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THE 23d LEGISLATURE.Mr. Smith w u  bom Sept 6. 1865, at 
Newton, V . Cl He » u  quit# a pre
cocious youth, studied la# in boyhood 
and vaa admitted to ths bar ia Atlanta 
la 1873* balaf at tha Urn# not quite 18 
yaara old. Ia Jun* 1887, h# orgaa- 
izod aad beeama proaidant of tha At
lanta Evening Journal company, aad 
uad#r hit management It haa proa, 
pared. He ia a laading lawyer with a 
orictice worth 820.000 a year, and a

ton for Indlanapolia on a special train 
over tha Baltimore and Ohio at 4A0 
this afternoon. Tha ex-president's 
immediate party oomprised Mr. and 
Mrs. McKee and their children. Ben
jamin nnd Mary McKee Lieut Parker 
and Assistant Private Secretary Ttbbot

Whan darkaene fell upon the scene 
President Cleveland left the review 
stead and returned to the white house 
and tat down to a family dinner. 
There were present the president and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Perrine Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dickinson. Mr. and Mm Lam on t.. 
Miss Saunders. Mrs. Imreoat's ooustn 
and guest Private Secretary Tour her 
and Misses Bessie and Jolla Lamoot

The inaugural ball was a brilliant af
fair. a great sueeess. Over 10,000 
people were ia atteadano* President 
aad Mrs. Clevelaad were praeeat oaly 
a few minutes. Precisely at 12 o'clock 
the band struck up “Horn* Sweet 
Home” aad the assemblage quietly 
dispersed, asd thus ended the begin- 
Blag of the new ad ministration-

S ecreta ry  s i  asa ie.
Walter If. Gresham. selected by 

Cleveland for tho tret place la the 
caoiaei is of old English stock. 
Walter Quinton Gresham was born ia 
Harrison county. Indiana. March 17. 
1831 Hs rained but an imperfect 
education in eeriy lifa studied lew. 
was elected to the legislature la 1880. 
aad in I86L wan commissioned lieu
tenant ooloeel of tbs thirty-eighth In
diana. He won tbs rank of brevet 
major rensral by good service and re
turned to the law. His career as 
judge postmaster general and for a 
few days secretary of the treasury in 
Arthur's crbinet. then as judge again 
and finally as candidate for the Be- 
publican nomination for tho presi
dency are familiar to all Americana

necretary  e «  lb s  t re a s u ry .
John G Carlisle, the man who

Cleveland has selected for secretary 
of the ireeaury. ia a native Kentuck
ian. A country boro boy. Mr. Car
lisle's education was simply what a 
ouaairy school afforded ia which after
ward he was the teacher. He is 58

side. Mr. Cleveland was warmly
greeted by the patient throng gate 1t* *ivenu» tbs 
ered about the stand, and after a faw 
minutes of delay he stepped to the 
front and began the delivery of his in
augural address, and notwithstanding 
the weather. Mr. Cleveland removed 
hi* hat aad with bared head addressed 
the multitude He spoke as follows :

My fellow citizens; In obedience to th* 
mandate o f my countrymen I  am about to 
dedicate myself to  your service under tn« 
sanction of a solemn oath. Deeply movsd by
the expressions o f <-onfldf-n,-e and persons 
attachment which called me to this service, I 
am sure my grattltuds can make no bettas
return than the pledge I now give before God 
and these witnesses, o f unreserved and com
piete devotion to the tn’ern t̂s and welfare ol 
those who have honored me.

1 deem It fitting on this occasion, while in
dicating the opinions I bold or iceraing public 
questions of present Importance, to also briefly 
refer to the existence o f certain conditions and 
tendencies among our people whioh seem 
to menace the Integrity and useful
ness o f this government While every 
American citizens must contemplate with 
pride and enthusiasm the growth and expan 
sion of our country, the eutflriency of oar In 
stltntloas to stand against the rudest shack ol 
violence, the wonderful thrift and enti ipstss 
of onr people and t he demonstrated superiority 
of onr free government. It behnovae os con 
stantly to watch for every symptom of Insidi
ous Infidelity that threatens our national Tiger.

The strong man who In the confidence of 
sturdy health courts the sternest activities ol 
Ufa and rejoices In the hardihood of constant 
labor, may still havs lurking near his rttala 
unheeded, a disease that dooms him to an U se 
collapse. It  cannot be donbted that out 
stupendous achievements as a people and oat 
country’s robust strength havs given rise to 
the heedlessness of those laws governing onr 
national health which we can no more evade 
than human life can escape the laws of God 
and of nature. j

Manifestly there is nothing more vital te 
our supremacy as a nation and to taa beoefl 
rent purposes of onr government than a 
sound and stable currencr. Us sxpoaure to 
degradation should at once arouse to activity 
the most enlightened statesmanship and ths 
danger of depreciation l3 the purchasing 
power of wages paid to toll should furnish ths 
strongest Incentive to prompt and conserva
tive precaution. In Healing with onr present 
embarrassing situation as related to this sub
ject. we will lie wise It we temper onr oonfl 
deuce and faith In our national strength aad 
resources with the trank conneeetoa that even 
these will not permit us to aDtagualae wtth 
Impunity the factorable lawa.or finance and 
trade.

At the same time, tn our efforts to adjust 
differences of opinion. w « should be free fn n  
intolerance or passion, and onr Judgment 
should be unmoved by alluring phregee and 
unrrjxed by selfish interests. I am cnaMeat 
siMibJan approach to the subject will result la 
prudent end effective remedial legislation 
in the meantime as far >■ the egecutivw 
branch of the government cun Intervene, non* 
of the powers with which It Is Invested will hs 
withheld when their exercise Is deemed neoea 
sary to maintain the national credit or to aver 
financial disaster

Closely rvis'ed to an exaggerated oonfldearv
In our country's greatness, which tends to «

Cleveland aad President Harrison both 
raised their hats in response to the 
popular salute, but the only affect was 
to redouble the enthusiasm of tha 
multitude. Slowly tha first brigade 
of the escort, in front of the president's 
party, started in measured tread upon 
historic Pennsylvania avenue toward 
the capital the vice president-elect 
and the senate committee of arrange
ments following in carriages in the 
rear of the president. Another wild 
cheer greeted the appearance of Vice 
President-elect Stevenson and it was 
repeated with such vigor and pro
longed with such enthusiasm as almost

INAUGURAL CEREMONY
A Great Demonstration Reflecting the Popular 

Will of a Mighty Nation. niand of thalr mar.tr*. tn devote themselves 
iinivmlttiugly lo this eervlce. Whits thseo 
•houiai he no surrender ef principles, our task 
innatbs nndirtaken wisely and without vindle- 
tiven—a. opr mlaaton M not oas of punish 
mrnI but of a rectification of wrung. If in lift
ing the hardens from the dally life of ear peo
ple We rednn- Inordinate and unequal advant- 
aees long -nloved, this Pi bat a necessary Inci
dent In onr return te r.ght and lattice. If we 
mart from unwilling ml <1* an aequieeenro In 
the throw at an honest distribution of the fend 
of govt rrmenial nenefleency treasured up for 
all we bat Insist upon the principle which 
utiderllsaoUr free Institutions. When we leer 
aside the delusions and misconceptions which 
blinded odr edtuKnmtn te their con

A SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.GROVER CLEVELAND PRESIDENT AGAIN

great aewspauor firm  aad bow  secre- 
tary of the interior.

A tterm ey  U eu ers l.
Richard Otaej. who had been se

lected (or attorney general la one of 
the heat known corporation lawyers 
la Now Eaglahd. H i Is a man of 
large wealth, aad bis Income from his 
practice is believed to be fully $60,000 
a year. Mr. Olaef was bora ia Ox
ford. M «st, ia 1866, graduated at 
Brown uaitersity. class 'Afi, and at 
Harvard Law school. 1868.

Admit, Tax..' March 7.— Ia the 
house yesterday Mr. Burleson offered
a resolution reciting that.

Whereas, tho railroad commission 
has exempted oertaia railroads from 
tho operation of commission tariffs; 
therefore

Resolved, that said commission be 
dted before the house to show cause 
why such exemptions have been made.

Tabled by a vote of 86 to IS.----  —. —...................... ; .
l a y a r t a n t  f ie y a r t .

A u stin . Tax. March A — The visit- 
tag committee to the educational in
stitutions has filed their report. 
Among other things it state# ia re
gard to tho agricultural and mechan
ical college that tho office of presidowt 
of the college was created. Hazing 
has been suppressed. Excellent mili
tary discipline is maintained. The 
laundry work is condemned. Cobh 
plaints oi the cooking are justified. 
The directors have created posi
tion! and made appointments 
which expose them to the charge of 
deairing to advance ths interests of 
friends and relatives. Salaries have 
been frequently changed, always to 
increase them. The steward's salary

Neither of the political ooa’ 
next month will be held in the 
tion Building. The party m 
have made effort* to get it. I
not President Cleveland wai 
filed in the larger of the two I 
1888, and the politicians eow 
place a sort of »««"!»*, hat the
men in control of the baildi 
decided that hereafter they wil 
the halls and naves entirely
legitimate nse. It would be i 
too ranch trouble, too. for the 
tore getting reedy for‘the U  
move the elaborate displays 
vice* which they are already 
ing. and which they would 
trust to the curiosity of the e 
attendance on a political gat 
borne of the device*, depend 
electricity for their effects, hi 
the men who have prepared i 
attract people to view their «  
thousands of dellara and a < 
touch might be extremely wstlj 

Postmaster Harlow is now i 
the plane to connect the main pc 
with the new Union depot, whic 
be opened to traffic this year, bj 
ms tit-tubes. He will establish a 
station at the depot, and by ths 
uiatic service make it possible 1 
la ted business man to drop hism 
the box at the central station fit 
nte* before the traia for which i 
tended »tarts, with the certain!

PARTICULAR.O IN S R A L  AND

The beet telescope shows 5,100,000

rente. There being over 100 prisoners, •tudnnts for pay aad for ^ostruct.on 
the court hon~ ia te small for the pur- crease tn Ten are • «  nif.ee.
pose, as the rhujeh of fit Giovanni At STM. Tex. March 2 ._Thesea- 
will be need aa a criminal eonrt *te committee on constitution*

Anson county. North Carolina, hat a amend menu met last night aad fia- 
queer lot of official* The treasurer is uhed up their work. They agreed te 
badly crippled, the coroner has but one report favorably Greer's joint re-o.u- 
arm. the register of deed* is one- J tion amending ths terms of gov-m ot 
legged, aa are two commissioners; the aad other state officers now si active to 
keeper of the county home is minus four years. Also Greor's joint rusolu- 
one arm. aad the oeneUble hears the tion to extend the terms of senators to 
distinction of being the fattest man ia eight years aad representatives to 
that position in 1$* state. j four years aad pay them aa annual

Perhaps the most gorgeous brooch salary of 8*>00 a year aad ao tn..< ag- 
that will W  seea this year Is a peacock was considered. It was decided to re- 
that steed* facing th- east with it* port a substitute resolution prov.a.nt 
tail describing s setting son at its for thirty-one senators witk four yea- 
berk It doe* not lacks single cxlor terms to be gives a salary of $6 CHI a 
of its pluasage; the breast hi a planeg t year without mllsaga mad for a.out;, 
m in u te  emeralds and sapphires, the three representative# with two-yeai 
toil blase* of diamond*, rubies and terms to be paid as the senator*.
emeralds, and even the crest of ito O w M ^ C te rW e  M a n .
head is sewn with gems , . — u . _ ,, .I A Lima, Tex.. March 3.— Henry ol

sh o re ! in the V s . s r m  w ill  In trn .in M  «  M il

adm. The pneumatic tabes do 
with all that, aad the calculation! 
be made entirely on the time no 
handling the nud). as the band) 
matter are shot a mile throng! 
tube* In a minute. The money i 
by dispensing witk the wagons ax 
clerks end the drivers about them 
be spent ia equipping three new 
stations for the rapidly growing 
irbe.
i  t i t  r ta tsU  O F  IN V E N T

V IIJN N  A HI-8KI.L
rear* old. He was a lawyer e f Cev- 
in*ton ky . Aa oo tome of his ca
reer t« a ladder, ioag b it quickly 
ellmoed member el to* stale bouse 
of representative* of me senate pres
idential eieetor it*'.tenant gove-aor 
representative is congress speaker o' 
tne bouse. United Mite* senator aad 
now secretary of tae treasury

I'AVIKI. 3 I. A MOST.
dUrecarl o f th ' rules of ths nstMoal safety «  h<> I 
aneSear dsnxer confronts us not leas serious ne-s 
1 r »ltr  to the (.m rslfn is ol ths popular 4 tape \tur< 
sit ton to export from the O M rslvn of the gor (* » . «  
• rnmtnt eepwisl sad direct Individual edraa his p 
taxes 1 hr verdict of our voters which eon «. 
detuned ths Injury of msluUtoiOf protection ’ 
l..r protection • snke enjoin* upon the people i M r. 
servant* the dutj of #*p >*in* and destroyins tics* 
tbe brood of kindred evils uhleh are the un , 
wholesome pronniy of paternalism j D1S «

This Is tbs lane of rtpuolitan Instuatlen* o r  
snd the constant p*rU n< our im .m n .s lk i  
the people it deers-tee to the purposee of m n  * r  U l,< 
the plan of rule our father* established sed be pros 
questhed to os ss aq object of our love sad 
venerstloe It perverts the patriotic sen Unseal OOW< 
of our countrymen and tempts them lo the pith ! th e  < 
fol calculation of e>rdld gain lo be derived « .  
from their governments maintenance It 1 
undermines the aelt reliance of our people M r. 
and sutMttiiitea ia lu  place a depe*4e*es * § > *  ’ , 
governmental favoritism It st dee the epirtt - ' " f  1 
of tne true Amtricen and stuplfiee every ee ; The 
tM>bllng trait of A m ertso  e lu .eeship. T h e1 * , ,
leeson* ol paterneltam ought to be learned aad I • *  ,c 
the better lesson taught, that while people that 
-houId patriotically and cheerfslly uspnert 
tbelr government. It# function* do not Include *  1 
a support of the people The acreptsaece of «h lf  and 
principle leads to a refusal of the bounds* SOf ! 
subsidle* which burden the labor thrift of XI r  05 
portion of our citizens to old the Ul-edvleed or ’A #  
tsngutahlug etiterpnaes In which thee here ae , 
concern, ft lead, also to th* chsltouee ef Wild 
aud reckless pension expenditure* which *v*g- I 
imps the bound* of •  grateful ronrenitloa ef 
jiatrlotlc sen toe and prostitutes to vicious me* 
the prompt and generous Impulse to aid them 
disabled in thetr country , defease

Kvrry thoughtful Amern-en must reelis* th* 
Importance of cheeking et the beginning any 
tendency in nubile or private station to r*g*fd 
frugality and cconomvas virtue* which w* may 
safely outgrow

Toleration of this id** result*la a warn* ef 
the public money by lu  eervaoie and encour
ages prodigality and extravagance ia the he ws 
lire of our country men. I odor our scheme 
gorernmeot waste of public money la a crime 
against ttscitUenn sod contempt of our people 
for economy and frugality in taelr personal af
fairs deplorably asps the strength and sturdi
ness of our national character. It if th* slate <
dictate of honesty aad coed government that 
public expenditure shell bn limited b» labile

The Ififinpl
world in digging phosphate in the providing that county clerk* shall not 
miure at St Johu a inland near < here compeaeaUoe or salary above
leetoa. fi jO. It* weigh! i* fifty-six $2000 per annum, and that they shall 
t/*a*. It ran dig ten fowl below ita make quarterly reports under oath, 
track aad ut a distance of thirty five to the county commissioners' court, 
fret na oil her aide. The dipper, which The commissioners court *%* »  ,.m- 
ran swing through tw^thirds of a ploy such deputies or help as mav be 
cirri*, has a .-apec.tr of one and three- needed to perform the duties of the 
quarters cubic yards, and shout two office, hut in no case ehwli mn-e be 
dipper* full oaa he haadled ia a Quid for expenses thaa the am unt of 
minute j. _  _  | fees It provides that tho dork shall

THE ANIMAL CREATION. i '• eS*T«  10 P «r ooot of all A «rM | ff»-

S-rret t y of W ar.
Daatel X l.imunt to whom has 

neen u .  yneo the war port/oiie is a ' 
New VorxMr ey birth sad first saw ! 
the ught of eaj a liuie over 40 yaara 
ago It is said that woes tho prwai- , 
dent requested m m  to ro with him j 
as secretary to the wait# bouse tn 1 
18A.\ Mr. Lamoot claimed it was im- { 
peaatnle for him to do *o owing to 
the cost of living ta WashiagUMi. 1 
Mr. C leveland however it is said. ! 
told the secretary hie eerncee were 
indtapcenabie wad offered to augment 
his salary out oi his owa poceet. » 
After ieavleg the nntioaal capita. . «  , 
lANp. Mr l^mont became interested | 
ia a street < ar compaat ia New Ybrx 
OUv. aad id ta.d to hate am anted a 
hand.otne competeacy.

a-rre.ary ef th* S * f ( ,
Hilary H. Herbert is the man who 

is to hos* tl.c naval affairs ol the j 
United Mates ta the Cleveland admin- j 
i at ration. Ho is 59 jo i n  old. a law
yer by proferetoo. baa served sixteen 
j ears la congress has Men moat of 
that time s member of tho house com
mittee oe naval affairs aad fpr rose# 
time chairman of that committee. Mr. 
Hereon was bore st Imureosvillo.
(A C .  March 12. 1834. hid family re- 
naoviof to Aiabeme ia 184C Ho 
Uvea at Montgomery Ala.

Feet monger Siemorul.
Wilson >bannoo Bisaeil who was 

M r Clovolaod'ff low partaor at Buffalo 
sod is Ui ho poetm.isier goaoral. Is a 
great society man and a perennial 
fountain of numor. Ho was bora ia 
Now l.oadoa Oneida county. N. V . , 
Dec. 31, 1847. M r Hiesall has made 
a specialty of corporation law and ia 
ooasiderad oao of the beat'railroad 
lowers is the country. He has boon 
president of three ratlrord com (mates 
sad is now director of several corpor
ations. , ,

UerrvSarv »• Agrtewllurr.
*. Men tag MOrton of Arbor Lodge. 

Ovoe county. Nebrahka has bean

foom  a* »n£ the route of \ ne oroces- 10 m itr ffon iy  mart u* mitnrtmenu. I m j  
• 1 , tie isiinloned lur Mivlnv It itiili W mr earn »t

aioc. Iu.i> two nat.ei in iengm , was m<ieavor tr» dlfu hRrce th** important dnfiet 
occupied The mam stand from '•hich lit helnw me with no Itm impartiality 
Wkicb r r . , id .n .  C  ev .l.n rt n . U n d
the parade was erected im m ediately *no« >ml ihertty of eerii m ,m ivr. I new ent t 
is  front of the white house. It tn.
1£0 feet long *nd quite ns deep and | As he closed his remarks he directed 
had a com forlablo seating capacity o f ; the secretary of tne senate to read the 
1100 persons. 1 he nearest stand to j proclamation o f the president coaven- 
that of the president was assigned to : ing she senate In extraordinary see
the press It had a sealing capacity aioir. Mr. M cCook read toe prods- 
o f 200 and applications to the press re a tion iheo the senators newly 
com m ittee numoerea a liu ie  over 2000. elected or re-eieotea were invited by 

As Mr. C leveland antf tne commit- tne vice president to come forward 
tee on urrnngements were starting and take the oatn of office They did 
from  the Arlington hotel to take a so. each escorted by his co lleague 
carriage lor the white house, the pres and the oath was solemnly adminis- 
id e a v e le c t  h v i bowed to a party of | tered oy the vice president, the sena- 
offlciul and personal friends gathered tors afterward subscribing to the same 
about aad w u  about to p*»s through j at tne eierk s d*»k. Tw enty o f those
tho door when Mr*. Cleveland ca.ied } __
him back a no. with a tout disregard s * * ' h h v
for the H»semoied company, threw ncr [ /  j u n k
arm . about her husband and k.s-sd j X s *
him  several times oidding him • god- TNCK..
speed” on bis way to take the oath of 
office Tnose who saw this leave talc-
la g  endeavored to look as though un- l m  J  J *a
coascious of what was go ing  on. but j ^
tho act o f Mrs. Cleveland was done so i
dimply aad with such womanly grace. t ^ t t
It soemsd to be the most natural oc- -
eorrence ia the world and endeared '
the wife of tho praeideat-eiect to all V *  j'
those nresent After a quarter of an ' J
hour s delay to await some modera- j t m  a  p a r i  is i v
tion of the weather, the president- JOHN la CARLISLE,
select entering his earring#, was uu  was** o» «m v *  waaadmin-
rapidiy driven - to the white i'tered were senators wno nad been 
huoue. The carriage provided lor r^elecied. Five took seats io the 
tho vice president took iu  plaoo nt ••■ate for the first time. 1 hese are
fibc door and Mr. Stevenson, escorted Messrs Lodge ol Massachusetts. Mur-
by Senator McPherson and aocom- phy of New York. Roach of North De
feated by hU son. Lamar entered ko*a Sssilh of New Jersey and White 
aad the party was driven away, reach- °* Colifornia. The credentials of 
ing tne white house oaly a moment Martin as senator from Kansas
behind tne president-elec. When j w» r«  presented by Booster Pfeffer aad 
President-elect Cleveland nnd Vtee » ^ 6 -  Mr. Hoar staid the credentials 
President Mfvensoa. acco dpanted by j j***4 tw«8 * N » s d  in due form nad to 
•bo senate qommitteo on arrange- | •■Mtie Mr. Martin priasu facte to bo 
meats entered tho executive mansion . admitted to a seat ia ths senate. If 
they were received by President Har ; tkere was to bs a question as to his 
rison in tho blue room. Five mia- 1 Mtia tho senate oouid pass upon that 
utoAiater tho president aad hti sue- afterward. Ho moved that the oath 
cesser reappeared and. * entering aa he administered to Mr. Martin. The 

t motion wan agreed to nad Mr. Martin
took nnd subscribed to the oath. All 

j f r  N. those preliminaries having boon dte-
M. % \  posed o f tho vice president directed

\ the sergeant-at-arms to proceed in tho
f l jK f l t  \ execution of tho order of the senate
W J i Lv a __I relative to the inauguration of tho

president of the United Matos. The 
' \ procession to the east portico of the

^ | H n x  , capitol was then begun Mr. Johnson.
the chief clerk of the senate, aa- 

f g U T  nouncing tne order in which it was
k ^ f  ta to move from the senate chamber.

, j l g r  About 1: 0 o'clock the arrival of
Mr*. Cleveland. Mrs. Perrine and 
other member* tha

^  P»rtX betokened an early appearance
' o( ltt*  P^W onbalact There were

i ’l w  about fifty ladies and goo tinmen in
—  ~~ m /  the Cleveland party, and they were' 

! W /  shown to two rows of chairs reserved
^  W 1 r  foe them Immediately nohiad tha pree-
E- A. STEVENSON. idealial ..closure At 1;86 o’clock

epee carriage, tho march of proces- ‘ the doors loading into tha rotunda to 
•ion to tho capital began. Mr. / nad tho central portico of tho inaugural 
M rs McKee remained at th*’white stead swung open, aad Marshal Daa
house to recivo tho president an# Mrs RamsdaU of the District of Columbia 
Cievoiaad upon their return from tho aad Marshal Wright of the United

whrels."
Probably the costliest pioce 

fabric on sate la Now York te

Morgan'* j  party recently nt n place ‘ Clorfcs mtscBargee.
twruty-ive days' marrh from the coast ■ Acsnx. Tex. March 1.— la p>,r»u 
of t amemoa. The rreaiure wa* so naco of tho resolution requiring tho 
heavy and unwieldy that it required discharge of half tho bouse comni teo 
the efforts of sixteen men to drag it to clerks the speaker appointed a civil 
the nut-t. Lieu tenant Morgan re- service commission to sxnra.as tks 
porta these farts to the Anthmpolog- tho dorks as to their clerical quallft- 
iral society of Berlin. Hitherto, it is cations aad by tho finding of ths 
said, no gorilla bos bee. seen by K«»ro- commission Messrs Porter, Bosda 
prana beyond the I m  degree, north Davis and Joses walked out. 
latitude.

Tom Gsrrteoa. a well known guide 
aud fisherman at Greenwood lake, went 
on the ire with his tram and broke 
through. The horses got ashore, aud 
owe of them turned to look at her mas
ter. Tom saw her and railed to her.
The Intelligent beast approached him 
ami he continued talking to her in a 
coaxing voice. When she was within 
ten feet of him he thought of her 
training 4n plowing. “Whoa. Nell,"

J. STERLING MORTON, 
ia tho ooramony was giro# to Presi
de# t Clo VS land b y  bis mother forty- 
aloe years ago. By his special request 
it was eight years ago put to the same 
service for which it was used to-day. 
Thu ceremony performed, tho lino of 
tho procession quickly formed aad way 
was made for immediate member# of 
too presidestisl party to return to tho 
eaoitai building then ths s poets tors 
os tho stead crowded poll moll alter 
the party ia host# to got out of the 
eold. After the delivery of the Inau
gural address President Cievoiaad aad 
ox-KxpresMont Hsrrii

M i l  an not* into#. smoky <
Acrrus, Tax. March A — Tho house » nd Pln 

yesterday by a vote of 6« yea# to «  All the 
nays adopted the Henderson eu ostitute L{ 
for tho mechanic's lain bill which ^ 
loavas tha law. ia effect tho same ao A we 
now. After tha adoption of s o w  teowot 
now paeon til l  amendments the bill was te good

returned to 
f . tho chamber repairing at once to 
t»- < Mr. Morton * private room. Horn 
IS aa oiaooraie buffet luaeo was 
is- ready nnd was speedily rn oyad. 
S i  After luach aad n few m nute* spent 
ia in chatting ulth those present Presi- 
£  dost Cleveland aad ax-PrasMsat Har
rs- rison emerged from tho roote. As 
^  they bn mood op their coats and start

ed toward the basement stairs Mr 
Harrison said to Mr. Cleveland, laugh 
lfigly: ~” IT« v m  go to tho white 
house now nod turn things over to 

i you.” and ibo two centrffl Iguru* of 
to-dny*s American quadrennial exhi
bition tripped as lightly ns 
two hoys down the marble 
Stairway nad gained their carriage. 
At 3:-iQ having been preoodnd by Mr.

ia tho blue room by Mr. M d M m  
McKee. Ttaoy wore followed almost 
immediately by Mrn Cleveland, who 
was greeted ta •  backroom by tho re
ran t mistress of the white hot iso. 
which she then turned over to her 
woo was for four year* to preside 
over its destiny, la a few minutes
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Thb legislature now in session 
will be known to bistory in upper 
ease letters as the Raxor Back I-eg- 
islature. So be it.

T he picture in the Houston Post 
purporting to represent Senator 
Cranford of Hopkins county as the 
Napoleon of the Senate does that 
distinguished and handsome gen- 
tleaian gross injustice. It looks 
more Hke one of the imps attendant 
on Mephistopheleann the inouutain 
scene of Faust.

By all means somebody should 
take the trouble to inform Harry 
Tracy, Stump Ashby and other 
Populite orators that the war is 
oyer— that is, that the late cam
paign is ended. These stumpers 
keep going right along as if the 
election had not been held and T 
Lr Nugent had never been beaten. 
l<ong heats in politics bring only 
exhaustion a? their fruits.

posed to its being a felony yet. 
However, Mr. Bayne has lived in 
East Texas all his life and hasn't 
yet learned that we have wire fen,* 
ces here nor has he discovered that 
the law throws its shielding force 
over this part of the state as well 
as west Texas.

Thejfollowiug is not nolv buncom
be butjan injustice to the writer:

Yon are willing to help protect the ag
ricultural interest of the West by allow
ing the 22ud. legislature to appropriate 
$50,000 to pay for jack-rabbit, prarie- 
dog.wolf ana other scalps.

The journals of the Senate as 
well as the press reports of the 
Twenty Second legislature show 
that the writer with all his vigor 
and with every possible tactical re
source at his command tried to de
feat the monstrosity known as the 
Scalp Bill and Mr. Bayne seeks to 
create an unjust impression by the 
above. Now as to the hog-indus
try. it is not an exclusively 
Texas industry. The truth 
matter is that they produce

Delinquent Tax List.
Th e  St a t e  o f  Te x a s , i

COUNTY OF HOU8TON. the authority vested in tue
as Collector of Taxes in and for Houston County, Texas, I will sell 
within the hours prescribed by law for such sales on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1898, it being the 4th. day of said month, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash the following described lands.

JOHN R. SHERIDAN.
Coi.i.ctok or T axes.

as than they 
We are »in

do in East 
favor of pr<

“Col.” H ayooou of Chicago must 
Be a man ot superhuman nerve and 
courage. He was recently arrested 
in Charleston, 8. C. for bigamy. 
Notice was given through the press 
formall women who had been mar
ried to him to come forward and 
identity him. At last accounts a 
dozen had put in an appearance 
and claimed that they had been 
married to him. * Now comes his 
wonderful display of nerve. He 
asked for bail in the presence of all 
these victims. His Chicago wife 
madc'lhe bail and took him.

prompted by fairness and not sug 
gested by appeals to section 
prejudice. We repeat again whi 
wc have said before that the prop 
and only correct way by w hich 
measure an offense of this cham 
ter is by the value of the proper 
stolen. To 'make the offense 
stealing an animal or animals 
felony fix the basis of value at 
certain amount, be it ten dollar 
twenty dollars or fifty dollars, ai 
measure the degree of the offe.» 
by such basis whether it be oi 
animal or more, one hog or mo 
or one cow or more.Any other man
ner of grading is so manifestly ab 
8iired and inequitable as to ap 
pear ludicrous No. Mr. Baywi 
we have too many penitentiary ol 
feuses now. Instead of increa.-i.. 
the number, it should be reduced

thing, let him 
of the present law jii

secure the 
stock

T he State Senate is making fair 
progress. They have been in ses
sion about eight weeksand without 
extra diligence have managed to
kill off every week one of Senator j n*ve tM,acie
Kwrbv’.  prt me»«ur«. The lu t I,lock and hoSs * "  1,1 “  
one to join the doieie. wee »  me.,-1 the d»er«  of lhe uH
ure to render note., bond., lien. | “>« v* lu'' uf prope-.y token
etc. subject to taxation. The ar- 

.chives of the senate is a regular 
charnel house for KearbyV bills 
and the hero of the Rivals couldn’t 
boast of a bigger grave-yard for his 
victims than the Senate has made 
for the measures of the Van Zandt 
Senator.

and de-

A uM tln  L e t t e r .

Another week’s work ended, 
school-bill passed the House 
has gone to the Nmate.

was

the House Tuesday and is i 
Senate.

The Direct Tax Bill which 
introduced early in the present set* 
siou by the w riter, passed Hu 
House and Senate but was jm 
amended in the Senate as to allov 
tha claims now on file with tin

T he  fate of Senator Kearby’s pet 
lUfeasures awakens a tender and 
j^mpathetic chord in every one 
who has had legislative experience.
He is a fine fellow, brave, cliival- ■ tha c 
runs and true. He is also a man auditing board, to be prid 
of decided ability. The trouble j 
with him is his over-zeal and un
due catering to an unjust public 
prejudice. His perseverance is in 
domitable and his vigilance unre- 1 
mitting. He will come again. He ;

city of Austin.
The House refused to concur 

the amendment and a conferei 
committee was appointed, the w rit
er being a member of the commit
tee from the House to meet a ltk<

will seek and secure re-election on | committee from the Senate.

ate of the Twenty Fourth Legisla
ture will find him at Austin hold-

the House and the result was a sub 
stitute bill was brought in by

Agenda and proudly proclaiming judgment tramples under foot the
his triumphant vindication.

O ut  at Austin they are already 
making up a slate for the cam
paign tor next year. Some are 
pushing Charlie Culberson for gov
ernor, some Charley Stewart, some 
Jacob McGauhcy and some L. L. 
Foster. They are exceedingly 
“previous” in the matter. Thereis 
no sense in arousing public thought 
on this question for a year, yet 
Our advice to them is to cool down'-F
and let the people do the same. 
The writer is one that proposes to 
pursue just such t course. He 
doesn't intend to rend his nether 
garment for any man for governor. 
He did that on a former occasion 
and be has never regretted it but 
once aud that has been all tbs time 
since. From now on he is running 
unde r ratht r than over schedule 
time. If others will pursue the 
same course there will be no hot 
journals.

purpose of the law.
Under the committee bill,

canparties 
the county

make
judge,

; be will issue warrant in favor!
the party applying, should t 
proof be to his satisfaction.

The local agents of Austiw ha

* BUNCOMBE.
Iu our Austin letter will be found

a wail from Representative Bayne
over the defeat of the hog-theft
bill. He indulges in a great deal
of dtomp clap-trap. It is that and

ling else. He says:
willing to protect the Wot 

in her cattle industry
Yee, we are and the same law

which, protects West Texas protects
East Texas. > Acoruding to Mr.
Bayne we have no cattle in East

Again he says:
_ to protect the Weet in 

industry.
we say, yes. Both West 
> Texas are protected bv 
law. According to Mr.

no horses 
with more

* * %

1 will know in the near tu 
whether or not the House will 
cept the substitute bill. Should 
the bill pass bojh houses, and 
come a law I will at once notify 
county judge what has been t 
and forward a list of the name- 
of persons in uiy committee to 
receive this tax.

Well, Mr. Editor, the bill mak
ing theft ot a hog a felony died in 
the Senate. You can take credit 
to yourself for defeating the bill to 
a great extent. I made a bard 
fight tor the bill. I hoped it would 
become a law, but it failed. It was 
a tie vote in the Senate, and Gov 
Crane cast the deciding vote.

You are willing to protect the 
West in her cattle industrr; you 
are willing to protect the West u. 
her horse industry; you are willing 
to protect the wire fence in the 
West; you are willing to help to 
protect the agricultural interest of 
the Weet by allowing the 22ud leg 

r islature to appropriate $80,000 to 
pry for jack-rabbit, prairie-dog, 
wolf and other scalps.

Now Mr. Editor, East Texas has 
the same rights under thjs laws. 
She pays her part of the tax toward 
defraying the expense of the 
eral state government and whv 
should she not be protected in 
hog industry?

I suggested, Mr. Editor, that 
East Texas might have a better 
time if she would attachlherself to 
Louisiana or Arkansas for Legisfo- 

and Judicial purposes than to 
r suggestions that we 

would iwer-rau our p6nit0n
s to make 4mA of bog *  fel-

Kami: of owmtm. ab ’s
original grantrb NO TAX A

BO. acrh COST.

Alford F A 21 M J Chamar 60 $ 6 73
Allen J L 1011 Jas 8mith 145 3 85
Austin W J 81 J Strode 1124 5 53
Anderson Nomo 423 A E Gossett i 4 93
Bear A 8 87 T R Town 84a u 242 Jno Chears 145 C 27
Beavers F L 44 Jas Hodges 200 5 20
Bowdoin Aliie 35 J L Gossett 60 3 18
Belle Rose 423 A E Gossett 4 3 18 \
Brown Rev J H 927 N Sheri v 100 4 93 \
Bryant Ben 74 Geo Robbins 168 7 90
Burrel Phil 423 A K Gossett 8 3 18 V
Cannon W  M 924 B B Sublet 60 5 60
Chambers J 8 11 J S Blount 25 5 93
Chears XV M 100 E Allhright 114 5 12
Clewir R L 323 B Davis 80 3 18
Clark L G 183 Jno Blair 75 5 39
Cook R C 2 J A Aughenhaugh 130 9 38
Corlev K A Mrs 423 A E Gossett 182 c

M 45 N C Hodges 150 i •It 424 J D Gossett 200
ti 906 A Smith 198
e4 67 XX’m PrusMck 453

> '  73 J J de los Reyes 320 20 80
Carr Alex 423 A E Gossett 4 99
Colter Henrv 00 U Colter 50 4 59 ^
Dawes J T 885 XV P Roberts 160 6 95

r Durrett B Mrs 510 A Hodge* 147 5 40
Dickey J I) 1149 J D Dickey 80 5 87

i Dikes Frank 778 T J McAlister 57 2 91
Driskell J D 1021 J G Thompson 553 8 98

‘ K M Mrs 731 R Milling 309
| *4 4s 790 M Neel 106  ̂ 4 93

Dyer Apolius 11 J 8 Blount 50 6 15
II David James 1126 Jas David 93 ft 93
$ j Day Joe 423 A E Gossett 1 8 18

Duren Tom 94 L Williams 161 ? 6 34
“ Cbaa 000 C Duren 160ll 3 85

English 8 A Agt 
*! J H Ptmle 1062 Jcs Wslker 200 7 90
,! Kllis C'labe 1164 C Ellis 160 6 14

Epj*s Ben Mre 59 Jno Moore 150 6 01
.1 Freeman KN Mr* 688 C I/OVclsdv 5 24 30

Fuller XViky Mrs 15 J M Box 173 4 66
Fields Henrv 38 11 Masters 4 4 93
Fuch Mary. 69 H A Lathstn 102 3 31

|fj Hager L J 383 8 English 111
44 t4 H A W Heckam 100 6 00

Hail G XV I) 423 A E Gossett 3
j 4* 44 16 N Bojc 50 8 9H

* Hall J L 90 Jno XX elsh 40
r * $4 44 38 Jno Gregory 40 8 09

Halyard M XI 33 R de la Garza 1400 14 38
Hester XV A I C Aldrich 60 5 38
Hollingsworth J 637 H H Jaques 50 5 47
Haden Jesse 1 18 8 Box 140 5 87
Hancock Rose 206 L Bu*t 100 3 18

1 j Harvev Thornton 33 R de la Garza 100 5 60
Hicktuan C 238 XX’ XI Conner 160 3 85
Holly Wevman 423 A E Gossett 11 4 33
Hopkins Peter 000 P Hopkins 40 5 20

» ' H ughes Geo 88 F .lei Valle 100 5 67
James J M 153 I Jno Breeding 1450 12 30

,i “ B F 9t>6 A J Sri man 80 5 67
Janes J A 423 A E Gossett H «  69
Johnson Ja* K 9 A XX’ Beckaui 200 6 81

f\ Johnson M K Mrs 642 XI Johnson 254 5 20
> | Jones J K 45 N C Hodges 135

it *b1 55 J Masters Jr. 115 7 90
Jordan J XI 16 N Box 156 •

tt at 148 Jno Box 94
*1 »t 19 8 Box 220 16 06

Jackson Jas 23 B Clark 800 11 61
» “ Jim 423 A E Gossett 1 4 93
t\ ” Charity 50 I Lopez 98 4 05

Jenkins Dan e»1 Jno Beaty 41 5 80
Jesse Eat 97 J Allhright 100'll 4 66

Johnson XV T 00 A Blackshear 60 5 39
»1 “ Hestor VM 206 L Bust 100 3 85
j Kenedv K A 88 F del Valle 450 11 00

.1 u XVash 00 XV Kennedv 100 5 33
1 *ak v XV H 00 N Lakey 75 6 34
I.awhomJ XV 97 J Allhright 100 5 60
Lawson J C 65 J M Prad.i 64 4 18
Iding Eliza 744 J XV Martin 160 4 52
le>cket Geo 90 Jno XVelsb 36 6 14

f ■ Dtng Jno 8r 95 G XX’ Wilson ; 120 7 08
IiOng Clias Sr 1079 A G Wilkins .50 8 45
McQueen J T 743 XV Y .Marsh 160

? *4 ba 798 H Grinder 204 6 28
Miller FJ 870 L Reeves 50

i “ 782 XX' H McCornb 35 ’ 5 06
Morrow Allen 508 J M Hsll 220 6 27
Moselv B F 958 L C Sheridan 5 4 72
Martin Hannah 85 J 8 Thompson 524 S 85

' XIaMers Ned 787 E Master* 160 4 03
Masters Freeling 1139 F Master* 42 5 67
McCoy Rev H K 423 A E Gossett 1 4 93 •
McKenzie Green 50 I I.opei 50 5 33
McKinney Ike 423 A E Gossett 1 8 45
Murchison Sarah 255 Jno Childers 160 5 61
Noting XV L 550 J Hardin 150 6 74

• Odom Austin 538 B Hollingsworth 120 G 14
Owens Moses 00 L McCoy too 5 60
Phillips A J 849 P Pcvy house 

J A Hardin
120

•» it 1167 150 8 16
Plyler J F 1 C Aldrich 150 10 78 I
Patton J M 14 Jno Bog 250 8 13
Penn XVm 50 I Lbfrz 40 5 12
Porter Chas 206 L Bust 25 ft 06
Kamaev J K 94 L Williams 111 ft 80
Russell 8 T 1019 E Tyler 100 6 07
Reeves G W 28 B Clark 466

«  m 710 B Morris 100 ,17 41
Richards Boh 699 H Lakey 20 4 85
Randolph Jno 156 T G Bo* 85 5 88

i Roberta Henry 97 J Allhright 100 6 54
Rom Ben 1053 XX’ B Vaughn 80 4 93
Saunders W R 36 M Gregg 107 6 07
Smith Parri- 713 M Murchison 100 1 ft 68
Stanley A Mrs 68 Jas Pritchard 83-10 4 79 v
Strozzie J A 21 M J Chamar 50 5 60

) ' Sanders Isabella 428 A E Gossett | t  13
Sears XV R - ®0 I Lope* 25 4 79
Simmons Amanda 687 C Lovelady 

Win Whits
4 3 77

Temple T J 91 156 ! 7 22
Terry Mat 00 C Ellis 22 4 79
Thompson Mike 91 XVm XVhite 

A E Gossett
106 ft 37

j- Truaa Wes 423 1 8 18
Walling Jesst* 69 J «!<• J Proeel .'a 700 9 01
Wilson Nanev 95 G W XX’iIson 478

O M 1058 ti H 177 12 02
XVonlley W A 71 J P Procella 200 6 74
WashiogtonD Mrs 88 F del Valle 60 8 18

Bob 1058 Wm Vaughn y 4 40
XX’atson Neil 201 R A Baker 100 6 47
Whiting I^aura 146 G XV Allbngbt 50 8 5ft
Williams 8tied 190 XV B Berry 55

♦* * 44 Jas Hodges 25 3 92 * 'M
u Harvey 46 F Johnsou 228 7 68

Gilbert Squire 22 E Clapp 100 6 95
Breitling Jno Est 46 F Johnson 5 4 52
Lacy Jno C 46 F Johnson 58 11 54
Langston A M

*» U 1 
M 1

25
25
25

R de los 81 CoyU ii - X %
u u

1854
1874
20 0 ;

Mayer II C 
Cart right L 
Collier Jerome

McNeel H M 
Gardner R J 
Flynn Robert 
McOartee J F 
McBride J A 
Smith 
Wilson J R

*• t*

62 Jas Nevils 
711 J Mora 
515 off au
898 C K Ellis

347 M D«wdv 
<S8H C l.i>\ •■IihIv 
58 H Ma Ur* 

|J P Pm« oil i 
J It Odo!lt>
A E Gossett 

484 II Goldman 
408 Win Ford

44

4 VS
6 55

3 85

100; 8

6 95

Briinberry H 
Brown W R 
Calvert P C 
Hamilton H H 
Mottrte A T

Mrs J K 
Rape W  F 
Ware Geo 
Whright Lucy

1KIIOVH
a '

Uni

■V

A

ioi
101
55
46

100
4

10
15
17
19
28
m
34

.39
49
58 
54
57
59 
62 
63 
71

Stoll.

8 Rogers
. .. /- JE
John Welsh 
J J Thomas 
Sol Allhright

J Masters Jr 
F Johnson 
E Al bright 
G Bod ilia 
P Blanchard 
J M Box 
8 Box
St i I w ell Box 
W P Davis 
Jno Durst 
K <»«>s*ett 
Jno Hague 
J I.a Rivers 
II Masters 
J -  Sr 
Danl McLean 
Jno Moore 
Ja* Neville 
F Perez 
J P Presells 

74 1 Geo Robbins 
76 R R Russell 
78 M J Hai.cbe* 
80;Ju«» Sheridan
82 M Tnscon
83 J C Teague 
89 O M Vintoo

146 u  XV Allhright 
00 iK B Aiken 

K L Breeding 
K M Bridget 
J Banks 
Jas Hams 
K Bros ton 
L Bust 
C Breeze 
Win Conner 

242 Jno Chair*
245 Sami -  
*51 Win Clark 

Kli ( ’hairs 
Cha* Coimrd 
J S Carlton 
Sol Calhoun 
I) Dike*
1) Daily 
J I Kills 
B Eastv 
C Moll Kill*
J Erwin 
J B Karr* 
Jacob Gregg
M Goolsby 
Jiwh Gorman 
J A Goolsby 
G XV Hallmark 
V H, rmiger 
G XV Hallmark 
M Henderson

154
159
160
167
180
206
233
239

258
286
294
303
315
333
375
378
380
396
4<»2
436
446
447 
449 
484 
487
41

496
503

: •

«*
a
•
o
H
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
M

a
a
u
a

Wm Hava 
505 C H M Horton 
5IO A Hodge*
560 M Hall 
567 R A Hodge* 
646 A Johnson 
632 XV T Jon, *
683 Jno Israeli 
687 C Loveladr 
725 8 Mathew.
738 K Morgan 
52 J C Morn mu

833 Jas Pcrvia
834
837 G II Prewitt 
868 D XV Ret-Ve* 
877 K Rirhardmn 
904 L Khuridan 
9051 XVm Sherman 
907 Ja* Hander* 
9|o, Ja- Heliwan 
917 J-* Hulllran 
937 C D Skidmorr 
943 J m<. XV Sides 
947 It S Snorter 
956 Jno Sheridan 
960 D Stilts 
976 J A J Hike*

1938 | S Tabor
1041 C XV Tier
1042 XVm Tsnksrsly 

,1000 N Wade
1070 Jas Walliug 

11072 XVm Watson 
1079 A G Wilkins 
1091 J J Whitesides 
1118 C Yarbrough 
1115 J G Hardin 
1182 H Hunley 
1188 J A Logan 
0000 j XV Lewis 

Jas Davis 
C P Tyre 
J M Roger* 1

680
230
594
26 

1468 
4937 
450 
949 
122 
618 

1800 
85 

197 
1088 
116 
498 

8537 
1222 
275 
84 f 

518 
946 

2218 
15 

158 
403J
URK
393
214

6
295

176 
1I64>
100
210
320
78
Kli
4nj

Its*
1*7
*t»
112 j
19*.’ :

2
14 I 

321’ 
320 
1201 
80

136 
329 
203 
505
50

100
45

iuo{
K>»r
6I<
9

213
■J0J
316
40

320
74
55 ’ 

120
1181
56177
40

851 j 
869 t
137
32

ICO 
50 

213 
f 38 
160 
411 
160 
101 
1476 j 
156 j 
125 
80 
94 

1100 
160 
88

11001 
201 
60 
80 

160

n

M

14 65
3 85 
5 20 
5 20 
V 25 
H lfe 
2 88
5 18
6 55 
5 88 
3 85 
3 85 
3 85
.i — - 11
5 2*»
5 20
3 85
3 18
5 88
6 56 
6 AS
6 55 
3 85
3 85 
2 96
4 5*
4 52
5 So
2 77
3 18
4 47
5 88 
3 IS
5 20 
3 18 
3 18 
8 85 
3 85
3 18
4 52 
3 18
7 90
8 58 
3 85 
8 18 
3 85 
3 18
3 88 
8 18 
8 85
6 35 
8 85 
8 85

12 63
4 52 
8 85 
8 58
3 85
4 52 
3 85 
3 18
3
4
3
3
5

I I

85
52
18
18
20

Dry Go
Hoots. Shoe*, Sj

Staple and Fan<
Latin Dress Slots, Plutafioi Sn

IUtc * VnT-drlivrrv W4*011 *mt Sl.tr* S;wc:*!ty 01 K -i-pin
of ihe City llie Kr**lw*t ai-I Very k. H family Ur

ootters
ZDeetlwx iaa.

General Merclundise, Dry Goods, Notions,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, C

AU Kills if Airicilinral Ifiileasits
Also constantly on hand
■ a s s o r t m e n t  o f  g r o c e e
Call and See U

g o
O
^=)
PC
Q

JNO. MURCHISON
-----DEALERS

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Farming Implements, 

buying elsewhere

CURES SYPHILIS
mmt gm A o M A *  Sr Wr mm M

P .  P .  P .
Cu.RES SCROFULA

M R SCURES

■ H
wrKZsyssrrs&rrss*-**”- * ' 'hi—.llM. I—U Hai fk, —i- f. t I » » * »rtl «M* ■*«■

i SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY. A m-trvelou* cure forCntitrili. 
Dipl In ria, Canker ir.nuth. and 

! II'-ttdacI.e. XX ith t-uch bottle there 
j si an iiigei.iot s iin*h1 inj«vt<*r t« r 
tin- W tfi^flll trcatu.eiit of
three c«»inplal. I* without ext 
charge. Price fie. Sold by J. G 
flaring

ROSS MURCHISON,
4'arne. * KuU I iue ol

■ I > j

General Merclundise, Groceries

Dr. J. A. Curley. Crookctl. Lots No. 141 to 148, 299 to 800. Block 
No. 19—Tax $8.04. T. J. Stubblefield. Crockett, hot No. 88. Block No. 
34— Tax $8.87. Mra.T. G. B.Unx, I. .velady. Lots No. 10, 11, 12. Blook 
No. 13—Tax $4.52. Name Unknow *. Abs't No. *823, Original Grantee 
Goo Poe, 310 Acre*. Certificate No. 144. Survey No- 8—Tax $5.20.

U V I3L! UT DLL
Lasher 1 Tiialjr

Will deliver in CnyZeU or elre- 
where on short nyuoe lumber of 
any dimension ai*d best quality 
at very, reasonably terms. In a 
short while will have a platter run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumbar. Eight mile* weat of town ■'

DAMS A A

CROCKETT.
Orrice—IW J. 

■a Udine.

And entrtlifiwi

FARMER NEEDS.
I-ORTEtt 8PU1SOS. TEX. .

C U R E S
ALARIA

HsititSf eoms* ar̂mo saaw*

•L R . C O. W EB B Ji Cruipnny arlit
D E N T I S T ,  1

sMe ot tat
M m

Itties ia A liiau tn
T he State or Tr.XABj 
I'.mitty of Houston. V To 

any Constable of Houston
mg:

You an* hereby coiiinumlal 
puhli* ting for tliirty day* t 
dav of publishing ia some 
your county n true ,*opy oft 
summon all persons ii 
«-*tatc of f. I.. Sl.eridat) i 
**era linal exhibit DM 
Sltendan, aduiiuidtr*twr ot 
and praying to be disel>.-trge<t a* < 
miniidrater w-hk-b will bet earil 
n.urt on the first Monday i » 111 
*t the court house of rai l 
Grockett at which time al! j 
estcJ in said estate may a,» 
test said exhibit if titer i

Herein fail not hut have 
said mart on *&1 day of the 
thereof this writ, with y«mr i 
on showing how y ,u have <
Mute.

XV itnea my band and 
Crockett, this 16th day of 

A. J. C.
Co. Clerk,

Orrtcz or IvTzaxA 
N o u t iik e k  R a 

.  P a l e s t  o f t , 
XOT1CK is hereto. 

Annual MrcUnsotti 
Interns!tomal sud

Utoel# 
st

IK’S, St U ® 
ot t

Over Sliivers building North 
pubhesquare
0100IETT. -

fJKNTIBTRY.

J. N GOOLSBEE, D D S
C rockett. • I b x a i

Office over DeBerry A Clerk's store 
TEXAS*.I*™* of Public soware.

TEXAS.'
al 
stthef Board 
and tor

on Hall HI
R. T. Mi'acmeoN
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CHILD BIRTH • !
• • • MADE EASY!

" MoTHm’ Fkiemo ” is 2 scientific- 
Jly prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by lire medical pro
fession. These mgreoiaits are com
bined i:: 2 manner hitherto unknown

46

Waterproof
;ieo Evksy Friday at Crockett The Tariff hi the

WORLD! W o  l iA r e  o iM lo i’ oal A n d  W i l l  N o o n  
n C o m p le t e  P l a n t  o f* M e

/ Blackwell’s 
Bull Durham MOTHERS

FRIEND”■inscription Price, 111,50 Per Tear
, W IL L  DO all that is claimed for 

HAND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Dimti.jhes Danger to 
Life o f Mother and Child. Book 
to “ Mothers "  mailed FREE, con* 
taming valuable infbmution and 
voluntary testimonials.

S «n tb T «  press on receipt o f pntc $1 JO per bottle
BMOFICLO RCQULATOC CO.. ASaa*.*, 

•OLD BY ALL DRCOOiarTS

Smoking Tobacco.
There are many other brands, 
each represented by some inter
ested person to be “just as good 

as the Bull  D urham." They 

are not; but like all counterfeits, 
they each lack the peculiar and 

attractive qualities of the genuine.

B L A C K W E L L 'S  

f D U R H A M  TO BACCO  CO.
DURHAM, N. C.

Iii fact almost everything that the people of this cc 
sen d  oft for in  the w ay of vehicles and farm inipleu 
is n new and much needed enterprise for Crockett 
l i c i t  the support and patronage of all citizens. V
t h o r o u g h ly  e q u ip p e d  for doing all Wood and Hit

F R I D A Y .  M aucii 10. 1893. BOBU HOOD

OCAL AND COUNTY NEWS OhrUod Biy3Ul lion. line Tars 
Old. By Cook Bobia.

Bird by Geo. E. Brown, Aurora, 
111., foaled June 11,1884, Sire Cock 
Robin. He, hv Windham out of 
Fright bvjAIarm; G. D. Brown Be*s 
by Camel: He by Rrutendorf out 
of Dam Cruikehauk; Dam Magnet 
out of Molly by Vanguard vide 
Circumnavigator; He by Captain 
Cook; He by Forrester; He by No
bleman; He by wonderful Lad^ He 
by Cleveland laid; He by Cievt*-; 
land; Ho by Champion; He by 
Sutmnerock; He by Skyrocket.

Vanguard’s dam is Darling by 
Brilliant; he by Yattou Lad; He 
by Wonderful Lad; He by Cleve 
land; He by Champion; He bv 
Hummercock; lie by Skyrocket.

“Molly was a \ery superior mare 
weighing 1100 IS* and out of 
Samson stock on one ride, and Ken 
lucky trotting stock on the other. 
When young was quite *pecdy and 
of great endurance. 'E**i* mare has 
proven herself one of the beat pro
ducer aui"iij' my large lot ol ^upe 
rior brood ipares."

The above i«« a tru« copy of the 
|m«tigree of the Cleveland and Bay 
Stall ion. “Robin hood" as re tide red 
by Mr (too. K. Brown, Importer 
and Breeder of Cleveland Bay and 
Engli»b,8hire Horse*
Ills.

Robin hood in an untrained con
dition makes bis mile in 2:30, being 
splendidly proportioned for a very 
fleet trotter.

He will bi* stood at Loveladv the 
Cuming season. Terms, $15., 10, 
and $5.

Marcs mining from a distance 
will he carefully attended to until 
foaled and will lie otherwise judi
ciously handled.

For further infor.nation call «n 
or address,

W. F. NELSON,
Lnvelady, Texas

V E.L.W .B A IL’S CHEAP CASH STORE
Mrs. Corry is quite tick.

Don’t forget the Saddle Shop.

Meals at Star Restaurant fur 25 
cents.

Best whitike> in town at J. B. 
Fife;’' t f

Fruit was not damaged by the 
recent freeze

' GFwxiwratl 2 ^ e rc3 a .a .x ic lise ,
K. K. IIAIL. ■ 1 I ; ‘ JUKAUK*.

We take much pleasure in call
ing the attention of the ladiee of 
Crockett, an J Surrounding coun
try, to our tecent purebates of tine 
Dress Goods, Millinery etc.

Our stock of Drees Silks em
braces all the ne

District Ooart. • .
District court convened last 

Monday, Hon. W. Q. Ileevc* judge 
prending.

After the grand jury was im
panelled, judge Reeves delivered a 
short but pointed charge, dwelling 
specially upon the execution of the 
local option law in local option 
precincts.

Ttie following gentlemen com
pose the grand jury;

S. C. Arledge, foreman, David 
Webb, D. M. Gantt, \V. H. Kennc 
dy, J. F. Butts, Abb Phillips, W. 
G. Brazeale, John Langston,, J. I). 
McCullar, E, Wmtree, J. F. Martin 
and 1. J. Hart. G. XV. D. Haile is 
door bailiff for the grand jury.

Tbe following riding bailiffs were 
appointed and sworn in J  viz:

K. V, AVatts, Mode Barbee, Will 
Hester, j.L. fSnolwtll, Henry Wal
ler and W. l’>. Maichett.

The driuiiuial docket is set for 
next Monday.

The court ordered mm hereafter 
the first day of court will lie set lor 

I the beginning of civil business, im-  
I stead of tue second dav, as hereto 
j fore, and juries will, in! tbe future 
be required to nppeur on the first 
dav ol court instead ol the second, | 
as has been the custom.

The docket shows the following 
I orders for Monday and Tuesday:
; E. Atainson vs M. Bromberg et 
ai, plaintiff demands a jury und 

| cause ordered placed on the jurv; 
docket.

Tom Bozeman vs. H. C. Sessions 
et al, act lor Monday of tiie tiiird • 
week. H S. Durham vs the Trin
ity County Lumber Co., set for 
Monday of third week and has 
precedence of all other case*. Jury 

, of 24 men ordered. G R Crook 1 
' v* Waters Pierce Oil Co., set fo.* 
(Friday of this week. J. E. Doug- J 
lass vs. I. A G. N. K. R. Co., set for j 
Monday of third wFek Chas. P. 
Barr r*. W. W. Du vis, a*t for Mon
day of this week. J*s. K. Smith 
vs Carl and Hampton Wilson, set 
for thursdav of third week. This 
last case >• the injunction suit on 
ltie public weigher question, and is j 
one of general interest

The grand jurv have gone to' 
work with a vtm. and have riding I 
bailiff- scouring the county for wit j 
nesses

Sheriff Daniel* is absent on im
portant bosine-e. and Bud Hale' 

,ai»i John |j»cy are acting deputlea.! 
j They are awl-tnl by ft. F. Bland.

As u*tul, the divorce business is 
heavy, the docket showing 17 case*.! 
with other precimt* to hear from. 
A* a rule the parties are all colored. 
Judge Reeves in a very pleasant' 
presiding officer, affable in manner, { 
and is like by bulb J,nr and people. . j. District Attorney D. A Nunn, 
jr., and County Attorney J. F 
Duren are ably as«i«ting the grand 
jury in their work. Tlii- body has 
’Considerable business on hand, and 
criminal tuattera promise to be 

• pretty lively.
Judge Gould, of llet.dersun. J.

, R. Burnett and C. A. McMean*. of 
Palestine have business liefore the

j court.
Quite a number of geutlemeu 

from the country attended court, 
either as clients, wituc*se» or spec
tator*, but space forbid* mention

Horse-shoeuu a Specialty. Metslac bat First-clau War
st colors, de

signs and fabricejtnd trimmings to 
match each and every shade wiil 
be found on our shelves. Prices 
from Gocents upwards.

Our Sateens include many beau
tiful novelties, which will repay an 
examination— prices from 15 to 25 
cents. . 1

In I*aces we have a variety of 
styles, and materials that can not 
be described; they must be seen to 
be appreciated— prices range from 
3cts. to $300.

Babies laice Cajt*. Perfect gems. 
Corsets of any size, and from all 
makes at 25c to $4 00.

Our stock of Rlldxins contains 
some exquisite pattern*. All the 
latest material*, design* and col
or*, in fact a i**rfect kaleidoscope in 
variety.

Indies Hats that cannot fail to 
please. We have everything that 

at Aurora, j fashion demands, whether the 
sba|K‘ be uglv or pretty. We can 
not fail to please you, because every 
shape known to the millinery trade 
will tie found in slock.

In looties Shoes we offer an as
sort mem usually to tie found only 
in city store*.

A genuine calf shoe— Button or 
La^e, $1.00“genuine Dongoloshoes 
$1.$6; Fine Morocco $1.25.

Wc hare all sty lent and makss 
and if you prefer a "P ” last.an^E”

Gail J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
Star when drv. t f

M eetin g  o f  M ed ica l Hoard.

Tiie regular meeting of the Med
ical Board for the 3rd. Judicial Dis
trict will be held at Palestine on 
the 20th of April for examination 
of applicants for license to practice 
medicine.
J. L. L iuscomu m. p . pksi>*t,

J. T. M ath ew s  m . d .y .
J. W. Do u g la s s  m d . se<*’

90 Day Corn at Arledge tfcKen 
nedy’s.Take your repair work to the 

Saddle Shop.

Principe and I\n-t Office cigars at 
The Lone Star Saloon. t f

Fresh oyster* ami lmt coffee at 
Star Restaurant at all luurs.

J. II. Stuart is < 
week.

SHOES, PLO W S  aa* FARSI SUPPLIES.

Prices Guaranteed  th e  Lo w est .
Don’t Forget to Hunt Him up When You Need Anything.

-  a___'Notice of Partnership.
I desire to give notice to iny 

many triends and patrons that I 
have admitted my son. A. II. 
Wootters.aa a partyer in my bus
iness to date from Jan’y 1st , 1893. 
The stylo of the new firm will Ip* 
J'C. Wootters A Co. Thanking 
my friends and customer* for the 
post favors and soliciting a con
tinuance of the same to the new- 
firm, I am very truly yours,

J. ( J .  W ootteks.

School Books a Specia lty

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS

Butt, Shu, Hati, Caps, Fmitirt, Latin JresiCuts
If you want a pair of slues made 

go to the Saddle Shop; a korrect fit 
guaranteed.

ftPritch” at the Star Restaurant 
will give you a first class lunch or 
squaie meal for 2-5 cents.

-More saddles. I*?tier saddles and 
cheaper saddle* is the motto at tlit*! 
Siddlc Shop, f >.• 1893

How a an. ttik IU rbkr give* a 
aoft. smooth. clean shave and a 
stylish hair-cut. Call and see
him.

EBETT .
Sheriff Daniel left this week for 

Oklahoma with requisition papers ;
f r Hen^v Williams fur killing------
Smith (m l.)

The Racket Store is here to stay j 
and will continue to give you the! 
greatest bargain* over obtained in ! 
this country.

Call on Jones «V Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Daisy Saloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

T h e  C otton  . t c m x r  C ovention .

Promptly at eleven o’clock on 
Monday a large crowd of funner* 
and merchants from all sections of 
the county gatherrd in the court 
house in response to a call on the 
subject of acreage in cotton.

W. K. 1 l.ii 1 called the meeting to 
order. J. C. Wootters. N. B. Bar
bee, W. G. Brazeal, W. W. Davit 
and A. A. Aldrich made interesting 
talks. The following resolution 
offered by Col. Davis wa« unani
mously adopted by rising vote:

“Resolved that we the lartner* 
of Houston countv. being deeply 
impressed with the neccaitv of re
ducing the acreage in cotton, pledge 
ourselves that we will so arrange 
and deversify our crops the present 
year us to insure the raising of 
plenty of meat and bread and that 
we will use our best efforts to in
fluence our neighbors to pursue the 
same course,’’

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

foaled 1/cander, late Search* r, 
first horse to run in 1:41J.

Isaac I<ewi* cornea from a gi 
family * nd should make a g 

I sire . During bis racing career 
has beaten some of tbe best boa 
in training such aa Deiuuth, 
Tray, Rih>y, Banquet, and Ten

“AH who have seen Iiaac Le 
pronounces b.m, beyond questi 
a i ace horse of the highest or* 
His late pjertoraiances cooclusiv 
prove the fact that be haa not o 
►peed, but endurance."— The 8p 
of the Times.

Isaac Lewis is a splendidly b 
horse, and Mr Nelma, as welt 
the Lone Star State, ia to Le c 
gratulatcd on getting such g 
blood down in that great eotmn 
wealth Hews* also a good f 
horse, and the guide book will si 
many a good winning to his ert 
He won at all distances, from 
furlongs up to a mile and a b 
his best performance being a n 
in J :41 J. with an impost of 115 
a* a three year old"—Th« I 
8tock Record.

Isaac I^ewis will be permittee
serve a limited number of mare

Dist. Court opened Monday ana 
drew to town a large number of vis
itors. Among them we note the fol
lowing; W. H. Kennedy. W. J. 
Murchison, I C. Hurt. A lb  Thom- 
asson, W. B. Worthington. B. C. 
Denton, Dick John, Dr. S. J. Col
lins Dr. L-Uerri wether. J. F. Mar
tin, E. W. Davis, John Kennedy, 
Jno. Butts. J. E. Hollingsworth. 
S. T. Anthony, Josh nday O. M. 
Robinson. B. K. Gardner.

ISAAC LEVIS

Okastamt Stallma, Six Ti u i  old. By 
Imported Prises Charlie.

Dam Bellooa by Virgil.
“ Bonnie Mav (dam 6f Leander 

Blue Ix>dge, Royal Arch) by 

Imp. Bonnie Scotland.
Mare by Imp, Glencoe.

“ Mirth by Wagner.
M Imp. Cheap by Glaucur.
*‘ Cbmtobel by Woful.
** Harriet by Pericles.
“ Mare by Selim.
“ Pipylina by Sir Peter.
“ Dam Rally by Trumpator.
** Fancy (sister to Imp.Diomed) 

by FloriMl. .4
“ Sister to Juno by Spectator.
“ Horatia by Blank. - 
“ Stater to young Miss Bel voir 
• by Childers.
“ Miss Bel voir by Grantham.
** Mare by Paget's Turk.
“ Betty Percival by Leedes Ara-

II you want a new buggy or hack, 
I have them now in st«ick and at 
!uw price*. J. R. Fosmca, Agt.

Notice theSign, |
'OrtsksUSaddlsaad HtrneuFaaUry”

St retched acroa* toe street fromThe billowing delegates were ap
pointed to the Austin Convention 
which meet* today 

Dr. S. J. Collins.[
Mr. Will ^Gardner, the witne** 
wanted in s^reral cnse*in the town 
of Loveladv, was arrested by depu
ty sheriffJa*.McKiver a-od brought 

to town last week. Our citizens 
return tbanks tor his efficient work 
in this case. B.

* Jno. T. Bever onr liveryman has 
reduced the price* of livery lower 
than any barn in Texas. Double 
buggy team $2.50 uer day. Sad 
die horse $1.00 day. Buggy and 
harness $1.00 day. Horse feed 25 
cents- I have/27 head of No. 1 
horses and gooff turnouts.

if. Democrat* of Houston c**unly 
should not forget the obligations 
the par y is under to Mr F. H. Hill 
for the work he rendered the coun 
ty ticket in the late campaign As 
a matter of merit ho deserve* to 
hold on to his office till theex- 
piration Tiu* It iii ami that iJ all 
he asks for, A petition signed by 
an overwhelming majority of dem
ocrats ol this precinct, urging Hint 
Mr. Hill he allowed to serve until 
his term is out has been forwarded. 
Tbe democrats who signed the Hill 
petition, we hope, will not sign 
others in view of existing circum

N. B. Barbee, 
W. G. Brazeale, J. C. Wootters, J. 
C. Wall. W. W. Davis, F. A. liar- 
vey, J. W. Goodwin, J. S. Newman 
W. H. Kennedy, J. K. Hollings
worth. \V. J. Murchison, AbbThopi* 
a*son, John Butts, J. K. Chandler 
II. W Alien, J. R. Bennet, A. M. 
Reneher. B S. Hearne, J, 8. I-nng 
ston. W. E. Hail, K. H. Bayne, W. 
B. Page.

desired both for the trade and pub
lic. •

A full line of Saddles, Side-Sad
dle*. Wagon and Buggy Harnett, 
Bridle*, Strap Work etc. always on 
hand. Saddle* rigged to order. 
Harness made U> order, and in a 
better and neater etyle than ever 
before done in Crockett. Best ma
terial used; work guaranteed. Re
pairing done in the neatest style of 
the art. Baggie* and carls sold.

Ladies and gentlemen are invi
ted to visit our establishment and 
inspect good* and pries*.

vance.
For further information 

8. W. Nelms, Pennington,

of them all.

W W L E Y  M C I I A P K L
(DKt.AYKD.)

We had a pleasant day of it here 
last Sunday— Singing all day, and 
dinner served on the ground*. Dr. 
McCarty of Porter’s Springs and 
Mr. Cook led in the exercises. •

Farming haa begun in earnsst. 1 
think the cotton crop will be 15per 
cent less than last year, Tbe writer 
would suggept n est of £&per cent

Quite a number of yooqg people 
enjoyed a birth-day party and sup
per at Mr. T. D. Xachray'a in honor 
ot his son, W. C. Zachary and 
Mr. Editor^ you should have been 
there; we noticed several Crockett 
folks present.

Keep the ball moving md urge 
thegteceostiy of reducing the cotton 
uervage. -

We hnp2 to see and to meet every 
prominent farmer in Houston coun
ty in convention at Crockett on 
March tith.

Charlie, a grand raoe horse and 
winner of the 2000 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year old] 
course.

Prince Charlie ia tfhe sire of the 
great Salvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England. 
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and 8t. Leger and 
was a capital sire.leaac Lewis was a 
capital race horse. He staitod on
ly twice at two year* old but did'nt 
win. As a three year old Isaac 
lo>wis won once a niiledash, 115ft»s 
in 1:41), beating Saunterer, Eu
genie and three others by a length. 
He wx* also third at 6 furlongs 
beating eight others was third at a 
mile to Ruperts, with three be
hind him.

H« was 2nd at miles in 2:37$ 
beating Rancooas Sir John and 

I Penn P. As a four year old he 
was returned a winner <t two 
race*. He won 1:1 1G miles with 
i three behind him and again at the 
< same di*taree. Isaac Lewis also 
ran 2nd at 1 1-8 miles, and was 
third at a mile in 1:41$ beaten 
half length. He was second at 1$ 
miles in 2:09 2 5 bcaftni half a 
length, third at 1 1-16 miles, and

L«*t ycar^Traac Lewis won two 
race*, n mile in 1:44 beating wvvn

Clot it H iiM tle  on Y o u !

Arledge dr Kennedy are in the 
lend and out of sight on Groceries. 
They have everything in tlie Gro 
eery line at the lowest price. And 
competitors will ha\ e to take in 
their rigns or get a move on them. 
Cmne and eee our stock and exam
ine price* before buying.

This i* beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a lew doses invariably 
cure the worst cases 'of Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the cure of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. Binee 
its first discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. If you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. aud $1. 
If yonr lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Herring.

A line audieucu greeted Mr*. 
Bella McLeod Smith at the opera 
house Monday night.* Her rendi
tion of selections from grand opera 
teas superb and the manner in 
which she *ang the pieces srlected 
by tbe audience was nnsurpa.-wibly 
charming. The entertainment wa* 
of a high order and every one wa* 
delighted. The instrumental solos 
bv Misees Mary Nunn and Ethel 
Wootter* and the recitation by 
Miss Birdie Murchison contributed 
greatly to the pleasure of the occa
sion. We canepeak too. in the high
est terms of the artistic manner in 
which Miss Wadkins accompanh'd 
Mrs Smith on the piano.

pest, ws are d 
our prices to m 
the times and 
Houston and I

(l.OVCI.APY.)

That their joode are bought 
strictly for CASH and will he sold 
strictly for CASH.

We hare rsttnileW our business 
from a credit to h cash had*.

All good* are marked down tS. 
the lowest living figure*.

We invite our cudomer* to call 
and see it* and not go to Crockett 
or elsewtier® for jjI*m»o Iwrjtiiii* a* 
we can give litem to you.

Cali ami examine oar price*
: We carry an EXTENSIVE

U o iu  l u i a a o n e r s  C o u r t .

Thisdourt met in special atvshm 
last Monday, all tbememLer* pre* 
enl. Several claims against the 
county were atlowed, and sotn* road 
changes granted, and jury of view 
appointed to lay out mad from R R. 
crossing at Crockett to Paso. The 
court passed an order to allow no 
claims for lumber in the future for 
bridge purposes unless the same be 
all heart and clear of knot* and 
wind shakes.

The court appropriated $25.00 for 
repairing and re-painting the court 
house roof, and $47.5o for repairing 
the lightning rods on the court
house and adding seven new points

temptation 
on that Alt 
and in orde 
that we me

* - M ayor** P roc lam a tion .
* , *»

CaocKKTT, TexavFeb. 27, *93. 
At a meeting o f the ' City Council 
of  the city o f  Crockett held in 
Crockett tne 14th day o f  Feb. *93 
tbe following ordinance was dale 
passed to wit:

bound. _ -
H. C Eichelbsrger is now having 

bis gallety refitted and will do 
finer work than ever. I am ex
pecting a fine operator to assist me 
and will giv4 a life-*in* crayon 
picture with each dozen cab. aristo 
photos.

Be it ordained hjr the eitv of 
Crockett that the mayor of the city 
ofCrockett is hereby nntltoi ized to or 
(for an election for the first Tuesday 
in April, 1893. for the election of 
three aldermen and a city marshal 
I. W. Murchison is hereby appoint
ed |>r siding officer of *aid elec
tion.

No*.v therefore 1. J. W. Hsii, 
mayor »,f the city of Crockett, in

to ihc same,
The Court accepted tbe bid ot J. 

J. Shannon, agent for the Van Dorn 
j Iron Works, a* follow*. 4>* feet of 
Tennessee fence $ inch square pick- 

i- et*. 3$ feet high from the ground, 
d and 16 plain posts and4gates to cor 
r< respond with fence, to have 3 roil* 
_ end to be painted witu one e.»tt of 
, paint at factory before *hipno-nt 
°  The work is to Le do:«e in a work-

at bottom



email 
Syrup”

Justice of the Peace, George W il
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co., 
Minn., makes a deposition concern
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. “ In 
the Spring of 1888, through ex
posure I contracted a very severe 
cold that settled on my longs. This 
was accompanied by excessive night 
sweats. One bottle of Boschee’s 
German Syrup broke up the cold, 
night sweats, and all and left me 
in a good, healthy condition. I can 
give German Syrup my most earnest 
commendation." _______________

i W

Ot/H they tent her M infold. 
Diamond*, and ptarta^and f * l  
On* there amt amonf  the throng

r aaaiaMa 
thUUpi, a

touch at need:

]  ?A K £

PLEASANT

f i f i i f®

rttrill arto gently on the ttemtch.H’ cr 
kids*▼ a, h <  la a pica**. t This

'[ la mm*t M o  tort*. and la pn |«n-U for aai 
lly aa Ira. It la called

L A N E 'S  M E D IC IN E
ATI dm cfl

i :, z
an fn a M i  tell It At Me and tl a package. It

ot gat It, MX) roar addrea* for * frae 
l.aae'a (family Medirtnr m arn _______la aaek day. Wdr«<

f  OKATOR H. WOODWARD I kBu Y .X .T

CITY SECRETARIES ‘ "ASM
pall tie* wishing t. 
deâ effiMflfil iTni nnfV" Place Bonds

<10. B. HUSTON A CO., ■BM A 'S !!'-!

A Powerful 
Flesh M aker.

A  process that kills the 
taste o f cod-liver oil has 
done good service—but 
the process that both kills 
the taste and effects par
tial digestion has done 
much more.
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■ ot orange blooms 
r w  n msiurn's hair.

Let tte boors their aprons fill 
With mignonette and daffodil.

And all that's fair

For her bosom fetch t  rose 
That is rsrest—

Not that either these or those 
Could by nay happening be 
Ornaments to sack as ate:

ThoyTl but show when ate la (tressed 
She is fairer than the fairest.

And out-betters what la beat!
—Thomas Bailey Aldrich In the Century.

A  SCOOP.

It was after 11 o'clock at night 
The rows of dark dwellings, which 
lined each side of the street, made 
one little house look brilliantly il
luminated by contrast. Alvin Har- 
stow walked quickly toward it, con
siderably surprised as he drew nearer 
to And that it was his own and not 
one of the other five in the row. 
What could be the meaning of this 
lavish use of gas? For the second 
time in his married life a suspicion of 
b :» wife flashed through his fnind.
I nee, when the *  were first married, 
there had been a letter— but, “ Pshaw! 
All that died out years ago,” he said 
to himself. Still, it was queer that 
she should have received a letter in 
his presence and destroyed it without 
telling him its contents. She had 
named the writer, at his request, but 
more than this she had not told him, 
and he had been too proud to urge 
her confidence. He was annoyt d that 
the recollection should return so 
vividly now. His wife did 
not expect him before 1 
o’clock, as that was the time when |»e 
usually got home from the newspaper, 
office where he was employed; but.| 
owing to the sudden illness of a mem
ber of the staff, he had been ordered 
to start in the morning on a “detail” 
to a distant town. As he approached 
the house he saw that the parlor win
dows were wide open, and the cur
tains swayed to and fro in the 
draught From the window of the 
adjoining house, tho head of an in
quisitive neighbor was furtively with
drawn. As he opened the front door 
with his latch-key. the husband felt a 
pang of shame that he should do it so 
softly. ^

Through the open door of the par
lor he saw his wife bending over the 
figure of a man lying on the lounge. 
As he advanced a step nearer, he saw 
that his wifq'a late visitor and the 
writer of the letter- a wealthy and 
prominent man— were the same. At 
the sight of her husband's face. Mrs. 
Barstow apjx-ared strangely discon
certed, but she did not ceaae her oc
cupation of bathing the head of the 
unconscious man. When he began to 
show signs of returning conscious- 
nesss. she motioned her husband 
back.

••Don't let him aoe you,” she said, 
hastily.

Her gesture was so imperative 
that almost involuntarily Barstow 
moved out of sight.. An instant later
the man opened his eyes. For a 
moment he ga/.ed stupidly up at the 
woman standing over him. then a 
look of hatred passed over his coun
tenance.

“ You feel better now, do you not?” 
she asked.

“ Yes. I am better, I suppose. The 
fact is I’m so used to doing an I d— n 
please that I can’t stand it Pi be 
crossed.” He raised up on one elbow 
and glared at her. “Are you a wom
an or are you a devil that you defy 
me *0? You must have a price — 
name it!”

••Hush*' she cried, warningly.
Her husband came fdrward. and. at 

sight of him, the man fell hack 
the pillows.

“Ah! So you have told him’”
“ I have told him nothing.” she 

plied, with emphasis.
She drew her hushnnd out of the 

room. “ He may have a stroke of 
apoplexy if he is excited: he came 
near one as it was. ”

“ I must know what thin means.” 
“ You insist?”
“Certainly.”
“Then you mistrust me!" she broke 

out sharply.
They regarded each other silently 

/of a moment. Reproach and appeal 
were written in her eyes. He drop
ped his own.

“ Yes,” he said shortly.
“ Very well, I will tell you after h »  

has gone. ”
He grasped her wrist. “ You 

■wear it?”
She recoiled as if he had struck 

her. “ I said I would tell you.” Her 
voice was cold. “ You must ring for 
a carriage now. and get him home as 
quickly as possible.”

They returned to the parlor, bat 
their visitor maintained a sullen si. 
lenee until the arrival of the carriage. 
At the^oor he turned to the wife. 
“ Remember the power of money.” 
he said, and without a glance at her 
husband he was gone.

When they heard the carriage door 
■hut husband and wife faced each 
other,
,  “ It will be wrong for me to tell 
you the meaning of nil this, for it is 
another’s secret,” she began.

“ I don’t care who*) secret it is," 
he replied brutally: " I  demand to 
know the truth, and the whole troth.” 

“ I once witnessed a murder. This 
man, William Huge. was the principal, 
and one who was -very dear to me was 
accessory to the crime.”

Instantly the expression of the 
man’s (aoe changed. The jealousy, 
which had predominated, vanished, 
vanished, and a new look—keen, 
shrewd, calculating, the look of a 
sleuth-hound— took its place.

“ And who was the one wh# was so 
dear to you?”

For a moment she hesitated.
“ My father.” she whispered.
“ And the victim?”
“ Was George 8tern. a former part

ner of theirs. It happened in our 
cabin near Altaville in Colorado. The 
three had been playing cards, when 
a dispute arose and my father charged 
Stern with cheating. Stern gave him 
the lie and my father knocked him 
down. For some time previous to 
this there had been bad Mood be
tween them about n mine, and it was 
only because Stern had expressed a 
desire for a reconciliation that they 
oosusnted to the game of cards.” She 

L
•Well, did It kill him?”

“No; that la the worst part of it, 
for then it would have been partly 
excusable. Mr. Sage was furiously 
angry. He threatened to kill us if 
we rendered the man aoy 
The fail had p r o d a ^ ^ ^

liqrriblc thing.” he said at length,

on

re-

and threatened to provo it if wt told 
what we knew abimt the affair. They 
dug a grave In the thick brti-<h, end 
the body hai never boon found. It 
was a long time before I would con 
sent not to tell, and during that time 
they never left me alono. No Inquiry 
was over made, for the man was tup- 
posed to havo left the country. Nr 
one suffered by his death, and at Inst 
I made up my mind to keep the te- 
cret for father’s take. After his 
death I was glad I had. But Mr. Sage 
has never trusted mo. Ho came hero 
to-night -in a frenzy and charged me 
with having told yon. Ho imagined 
that he saw a reference to the crime 
in the attack upon him in to-day's 
Enterprise, and he wanted to buy mo 
off— to buy my silence!”

Her eye a flashed. “He seems to 
feel, somehow, that if ho can once 
get me to accept money he will be 
more sure of me. HD rage, because 
I refused, brought on the spell you 
saw. Now I have told you every
thing. Promise me that you will 
never breathe a word of this to a 
human being!”

He did not reply at once. “ It is a 
.............K-

“ but it i* nothing in 
specially concerned.

“ Nothing in which I am especially 
concerned?” she repeated, in amaze
ment. “ When I witnessed it, and 
my own father was probably the 
murderer!” r

“ Nonsense! Now could he be? If 
the man's skull had been fractured 
by the fall, bo wouldn't have regained 
consciousness. ”

“ You haven't promised me. yet.” 
she exclaimed, in suddon alarm. 
“Oh. Alvin, don't put it in the pa|>cr! 
Don't. It would kill me!”

He had never seen her so excited. 
.She was usually so calm.

“ You are nervous and ■ over
wrought.” he replied, evasively. “ You 
must lie down now and get some 
rest.”

She road the truth-in his faro.
“ Is nothing sacred?” she a»ked 

bitterly. “ Must this monster you 
work for be fed with mv heart's 
blood ?” I

“ You are growing hysterical and 
giving yourself k great deal of un
necessary alarm. For your own good, 
* must ask you to go to lied at once. 
I must return to the office imme
diately: l came homo to got some 
notes I had forgotten, and I’ve barely 
time to got through lieforo tho |»apor 
goes to press.”

Once in the street, hr fairly runs 
along them, in l̂ is haste to got his 
work done befori? t 10 pajs-r sent t > 
press.

It was a tremendous “scoop.” *»ag** 
was a candidate for ~e-e!ection to the 
I ’nited Mates senate, and was tho 
owner of a rival pajs-r. •The election 
would take pla-o in two weeks, and 
the Enterprise had boon making a 
very bitter fight against him. This 
black page in his history would he a 
|M>werful weapon in their hands; but 
there a as no time to be lost. A 
slight compunction for what he was 
about to do. Barstow promptly 
crushed by a ready sophistry of justi
fication. Thi-f coup d' etat just at 
this time wop hi lie of incalculable 
benefit to hifn. He would be ad
vanced. |>erhaps to tho dazKling posi
tion of special writer. Surelf this 
prosperity would console hYF* w ife for 
the grief she would feel at the pub
lication. Besides, was H not the duty 
of a newspaper,to expose orimo?

He glanced at hfs watch as he 
dashed into the building. A full hour 
remained in which to get his copy 
ready. In the local-room a group of 
belated reporters looked up in sur
prise as ho hastily entered the night- 
editor's room

• Barstow must have a good one,” 
one remarked, with a look of envy.

The fortunate man did not rmap- 
|H-sr. Ho sent for the artist and 
gar* him a rough outline of the trag
edy with instructions to make what 
he could out of it Then he wet to 
Work furiously Within the hour.tho 
article was ready for the press. This 
done, he dropped wearily on a lounge 
and fell asleep.

It was 9 o’clock when he awoke. 
His first thought was for a copy of 
the paper. Yes. it was all there; a 
sensatior with a vengeance. There 
was even a drawing of the tragedy, 
with Seqator Sage represented in the 
act of firing at the prostrate form of 
his victim, and the figure of a girl 
and a man in the background. The 
well-known features of the murderer 
were unmistakable.

Barstow*s qext thought was for his 
wife. The paper must have been de
livered two Or three hours earlier. 
He hurried out and went directly 
home. An aunt of his wife’s met him 
in the ball.

• Be prepared for the worst,” "he 
said, sternly.’ “The expose in the 
paper has been too much for her. If 
you wrote it. then yon brought this 
misfortune upon yourself.”

“ W hat m isfortune? W bnt are you 
talk ing about? W here is my w ife?”  
he asked, iryh p id  succession.

“She has lost her reason You 
didn't know it was in her father's 
family,” she added, as he staggered 
back. “They all have terrible 
tempers, or else they are quiet and 
deep like her, and these sometimes go

TMANM-MIM1S8IPPI CO l
CIAL CONGRESS. 1,

8IOOB8T ON RBCORD.

{Ornate Bn .]
Mr. 0. W. Crawford, Secretary of the 

Trane-Mieeiaaippi Commercial Coogreaa,
was at the Paxton Hotel yesterday, and
talking to a Bee reporter said: |

“The drat meeting of the Trans-Mia-
sippi Commercial Congreaa was held la 
( is 1 vest on, Texaa, the next la Denver, 
Cola At this meeting there was a rep
resentation of about 1,350 delegates. 
From every State and Territory ia the 
Went the bturineaa men came to disease 
questions of publie economy and com
mercial interest.

“The meeting following was held in 
this city, and the enthusiasm exhibited 
by the delegates in considering trana- 
miaaiaaippi transportation, reclaiming 
of arid lands, deep water outlets by 
way of the lakes to the Atlantic and by 
way of the tiulf of Mexico to all the 
world showed how deeply these qnea- j 
tions have been studied and bow acute 
is the interest of the whole people in 
these subjects. The next ('aagn-sa was | 
held at New Orleans last February. It 
was a moat successful-meeting. The

1
■

n which you are ^  tb*  m<-lt

A horrible laugh rang through the 
house. He pushed the woman to one 
•ide end rushed to hie wife’s room. 
She set on the floor, rocking her body 
backward and forward ns she gibbered 
and pointed to the morning Enter
prise in her hand.— Argonaut.

“ Loop line; 
street!” and tl

rain.

WUIl 
with 1 n at

M M H t

*ir*f Hr > a.

profound thinkers, the greatest de
baters met there ami discussed ad
ditional questions o f public p o licy , 
and commercial good. R etu rn ing. 
freights, north and south railroad 
rates, export o f grain  by way o f th e 1 
gulf, Nicaragua Canal. Mississippi 
River improvement, deep water porta 
on the gulf, the place and nses o f sil
ver from a monetary standpoint, free 
coinage, the obligation o f the govern
ment to Irrigate arid lands, were some 
o f the subjects canvassed exhaustively 
aod upon which recommendations to 
Congress’were made by a vote o f the 
convention.

“ These congresses are the outgrowth 
o f a desire on the part o f the people to 
express to the l^ g in U lo rt o f tlie 
country the legislative needs.

“ The next meeting o f this congress 
w ill lie held April ?4, Ti. Tti and T7 in 
Ogden. I*. T. Already the press o f the 
West ia f i r in g  voice to the interest of 
the people in this ronrrntion. My cor
respondence shims a strung desire to 
have several new subject* discussed at 
the April meeting. Free harbors on 
the Gulf coast, the defenaivr and com
mercial interest o f the government o f 
the I ’ nited States in an interoccanie 
water way and mannfacturing in the 
West w ill no doubt 1m* included in fhei 
program which w ill be made by the! 
Exw-utive Committee **

c o y n t f N ' i e o  a n o  a s s o r t e d

In the treasury-* o f th " Vatican there 
is n pearl valued at flOO.mxi

It is a misdemeanor for baggage 
smashers tosiaash haggagein Alabama 

Not a sing e law has tmen enacted by 
the Connecticut legislature for two 
yasra

Ice made at item temperature w ill 
lest longer than that made at IB or 3n 
degrees

It is estimated that tha total funds of 
trades union* ia Great Britan* amount 
to about $ * per capita

In spinning cotton, one ma-hine to
day can d<> as much as inn operatirra 
could do tw o generations ago

Although many bacteria are billed 
by freezing, yet it is said that a* 
many as ten per cent survive in ice 

Ca->ada takes in pcnp-wtion to her 
inhabitants almost Ih.Ve times as 
much o f British g>»ods s.s the Fa iled  
Mates.

Typhus fever is also known as jail, 
hospital, spotted and camp fever and 
is a near relative to ty phoid and emi
grant fever

In manufacturing occupation* tba 
average life  o f soap boilers is the 
longest, and that o f grindstone makers 
the shortest

Sergeant t'roekett o f the United 
States colored infantry, claims to 
have been the last in in wounded by a 
Con federate bullet in the eiv il war 

A good cheese w ill be n r  I low to the 
tonch t h e w  which feels so hard that 
you can not press it on the rind is 
either soar, n lted  or cooked ta o m w k  

Expert ments are now being made in 
Australia o f freezing milk into hloqjcs. 
and it has been proposed to form a 
company which ia to esport such 
blocks to Ragland

A Ixmdon confectioner says that ha 
is sometime* called on to furnish wad
ding cakes weigh ing 1.000 pounds each 
and puddings o f a si as sufficient foe 
MW hearty appetites

E N T IR E L Y ’ TO O  IN O B N IO U 9 .

■la WISs U « w  Ilia . Wat
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Klag Ludwig and others of M* tribe,” 
■aid a traveler. “I’ve got the history 
of a fallow that throws all tho others 
la tho shada His special hobby was 
liquor aad ha dispensed It tohia guests 
with a liberality that make* tho words 
lavish aad sxtravsgmat sppear-sids by 
■Ida with close-fisted, mean, stingy, 

and the rest of them. Ho 
aa English lord and thrived dar

ing the reign of King William III. Oa 
one occasion he gave a feta at his 
country place. In making prepara
tions for his guests he found that there 
wasn’t a punch-bowl in all England 
that would All the MIL He thought 
about the matter for awhile and then 
pat himself on record as having the 
largest punch-bowl in the world It 
was the basin of a big fountain ia his 
garden, at the intersection of four 
walks.

“All the walks were arched with 
wide-spreading trees. Tables lined 
every walk, and were loaded with all 
the delicacies that money could buy. 
But I'm talking about the fountain. 
First, he had constructed a huge 
canopy to kaep off the rain, should 
there be a shower. Then Into the 
basin ha had placed four hogsheads of 
brandy, sight barrels of water, 15,000 
lemons, tweaty gallons of lima juice, 
1,500 pounds of sugar, 500 toasted 
biscuits aad a pipe eff rare old Malaga 
wins* Added to this was five pounds 
of grated nutmeg. On the surface of 
this sea of punch was a dainty little 
boat, In which was a boy fantastically 
dressed The little fellow rowed 
around oa the punch sad filled the 
cups of the companr.”* •

BOMB TN INO  TO  LIVE FOB.

“ Yea," said the man who was wear- 
log  the green goggles, “ I ’ ve never had 
anything but bad luck. I 'v e  worked 
hard all my life and only mads a bars 
living. My health broke down years 
ago, moat o f my friends bars died or 
moved away, I 'v e  go t literary and 
artistic tastes and can't g ra tify  them, 
•veryth ing I undertake to do Is a fail- 
are. and 1 don't seem to be o f any use 
la the w o r ld ”

“ Have you no friends w ith political 
influence enough to get some kind o f 
easy job  for youT* inquired the man 
with the shaggy ulster.

'T v e  tried that Every time I get a 
position a political landslide comes 
along and I get thrown ont,”

"Can 't yon open an Intelligen.-e 
office or start a real estate agency?” 
asked the man in the slouch hat 
"Th a t sort o f thing doesn t require any 
capital.”

" I  ra tried that too Got burnt out 
ia one case aad a partner ran o ff w ith 
the profits ia the other N onas.”

“ Ever try  canvassing””  inquired the 
man w ith his foot oa the window aBI

“ Yea; often Had a good suit o f 
slothes m ined ia that business once. 
Dog. Thrown down stairs once or 
tw iea Man No use I s  not in i t  
Last week my pet coon died, yesterday 
morning I lost my knife, and to-day 
I ’ve got an earache That'a the way 
it always goes I f  it  isn't one t mu Hie 
it's another. Thera's only one th ing ! 
•hat keeps me from committing sui
cide and ending the whole business ”

"W e lir
“ Cariosity to know what blamed 

m  is oomiaff n e x t ”

IktM M V mm Bali*
Tak ing the length o f the permanent 

ways on the surface o f the globs at 
•early 60,000 geographical miles, with 
i daily average o f ten trains, it ia esti
mated that tbe total loss by wear and 
tear suffered each day by the metallic 
-alia o f the earth la about 600 tons. 
The 600 tons are tost ia the fo ra  o f a 
)ne powder, aad are carried back to 
.he earth ia the shape o f soluble iron

N* Waa a straggler.
- I t 's  too bad"’ wailed the struggling 

iternry man. *T wrote a two-column 
•ketch last night, a fter the hardest kind 
*f work, and then lost it. Moot bril- 
iant thing I ever did. Would have 
nade me famous “

“ Can't yon And It anywhere?"
"N o t  a trace o f i t  Clean gone."
“ How did yon loae It?”
“ Waked np! *

What faults you see ia staers arrive U
thus.

od Stems
Is tte

A young married man at Wlaaweiler. 
Germany had got to woodering If 
hia wifey really loved him and whether 
she would weep aad lament If he hap
pened to die. 1'sable to find a satis
factory answer to the problem. Be de
cided to put the matter to a practical 

His better half returned one al
bum a visit to s neighbor, 

little drenmiag of the scene of horror 
that awaited her. Ateppiag into the 

she started beck, altering a loud 
jr there stretched upon the 

bed lay her husband with hta face all 
splashed with Mood, aad beside him 
lay the murderous weapon.

At her cries and lamentations the 
neighbors flocked Into the houae.heard 
the dreadful news nod pitied the sor- I 
rowing widow. All at ooee, however, 
the dear lamented one sprang from i 
the bed, “well sad hearty,” clasped 
bis despairing wife ia his anas aad

Wtee va rmolMst |tet tte st 
erase laboratory la abtrk late is 
fete tte sirrtHsas wfetch fsratek a riser latte

Cmt after seteriag ate saricSisg tte Nate 
It la la short, tte tmatala bate at 

M n u ix  It to seesatlsl te teas tnte (smartest

Mas tetter's Stsms ib Hitters Seas atmt vtev-

***llr tr"tT"ssoNaglajraetUe e#*tte" îvsr 
Streagtn ate asiettee ot tte

* * *m u ? Iistlt
tee Buyers, rsgawiam atom sinwgij n a
mate it tar cams ate I t r t t  ito taau m , bte
as? ate Madder trouble «t*x State* te. ate 
treat at appetite ate state-1 Tabs a vtaogtaaa- 
fsi'three times a say

Ha who baa aa character is set a

ANOTHBB
at a

City-
0 . L I » t .  

tkm meaning “all right,” used not only 
ia current talk but in serious business, 
aa in ths marking of documents, st?. 
In early colonial days ths best nun 
and tobacco were imported from Aux 
Cayes, in San Domingo- Hence the beat 
of anything came to he known locally 
as Aux Cayes or 0. K. The term did 
not, however, pern into general am 
until the presidential campaign of 
1935, when the very much supposed 
illiteracy of Andrew Jackson, the 
Democratic candidate, was tbe sto k 
in trade of his whig opponents 
8c be Smith, the humorist, writ
ing under the name of “Major 
Jack Downing,” started the story that 
Jackson indorsed hia papers O. K., 
under the impression that they formed 
the initials of “Oil Korrect.” It ie not 
impomib s that the general did nse 
this indorsement aad that it was used 
by other people also. But Mr. Parton 
discovered in tbereoordsof tbe Nash
ville court, of which Jackson was judge 
before he became president, numerous 
documents indorsed O. R.. meaning 
order recorded. He urges, th* re fore, I 
that it was a record of that court with | 
some belated business which Major 
Downing saw on the desk of the presi
dential candidate. However this may 
be, the Democrats la lien of denying 
the charge, adopted the letters 0. K. 
aa a sort of party ary, aad fastened 
them on their banners

The Fire DepnitmcaA in every city cotilU 
not do tetter ihsa to keep a dozen of Hal 
ration Oil at each atatii>a. It instantly 
relieves all b irns, scalds and braises, aad 
in a law uays makes aa effectual cars at 
lbs wound. iS els

T  i  w ,
■  in g r  

-JtL  expensive. But 
d in g ly  purer and higher 
and o f  greater m oney 
T h e  difference in cost o f  
the others does not equal 
en ing strength, nor make 
o f  the cheaper powders, nor 
ties which such pow ders leave in 

W h ere  the best food is req 
Baking Pow der on ly  can be

M
Earth's noblest thing—a 

fooled.
per-

cotd*. It is unenualed.

A Staay Term’s Oriste.
Tbe foflowiag is suggested as the 

origin of th? phrase to < hsff a perwm. 
Apollo, we are to'.d. received from a 
painstaking critiaa volume filled with 
the errors o f th? great poets. By way 
of coward for such bootless ..labor, the 
(M  of poetry gave him a bushel of 
wheat to sort, bidding him to select 
the com from  the chaff. When this 
waa done, ApoHo pres nted the critic 
with the ehaff.bnt retained tbe wheat; 
thus chuffing him, nod making gatre of 
him. __ ________________

lt«Bi-.rkab!s suirtUe.
An extraordinary rase o f  suicide 4s 

reported in the Berlin papers. A 1ft- 
year^»Id boy. feeling himself humili
ated by a severe reprimand that had 
been administered by his parents, 
seated himself in a chair and after 
loading a revolver handed it  to hU 
brother, a lad o f ft years, and compelled 
h:m to  do the "hooting. The little 
fe llow  fired but one shot, k illin g  his 
brother instantly.

—

be the slave of I

an
he ton  item*!
vriKfuw't <

Teach your 
elders and

ffs s ’ l clang*
Tuc b*-*t inveatUM 

( haw of a bottle o 
Balm when 
Don’t take 
first dose »f I 
relieve yon. A  
r.sry cough or cold.

--------- i—
There Is ■  

sin, and la every 
rets beyond tbe <

Lane's M edium * 
ein Ksch Umy. )u 
this is kccessary* 
headache, kidney 
regulates tbe atom 
UX- and 91.U0. at ail

When a man has been
to look better, yon will 
not been taking any met k-ine

One may do without 
has need of a friend.

ikind, but one

t  * n N n * I  M ap  C *N ff* lN g t
Msrsdcn s factorial Balm is aesrtain 

aad speedy cure for all rouf te aod colds 
It gives relief at once and permaoeat cur* 
when n e l  socordiug to direct It *♦
not an exprr|meat, It ha* bran tria l f »r 
iS j ear*. Bold c vary w here

The only arirutm-ut against tbe wind i* 
to |*ut os aa 0\< noat.

(  sms " l a i  l.ra s i is t a s ia n p iU s .
Krmp's Kd'sam will step the cough st 

sace Go to > our druggist to day sad get 
a samp> battle I roe. la rge bottle* jO 
cents tatl It.isi

t*‘

T —

(

Warily to *r<-l smt advertise msk< * a 
otuu * ra  Wi . rsvtrd a d stive.

■ M • Nagtr Corn "m ile."
WirrflnfH t • mrfl. **r mtmrj rtfgidM jf>mt

iru ffte i fftfit. m s #  t »ffiii

He * that "w ill fo lio *  :odfi advice it s 
greater inaa ibsn ne that gives it.

TM5C M O S K IN  W A Y
t mnmrada itself to the well formed, to do 
pleasantly and effectually what was for 
m erl) dose in the crudest manner and dls 
agreeably a* well. To cleanse tbe •>stem 
and break np odds, headaches and fevers 
without unp eaanat after effects, use the 
delightful liquid iaxatira remedy, Syrup 
ol Figs.

A man often stubs his toe on tbe thresh 
«»d ot i r n t N .

o / J i ' p c  Do vou want to krrp vour I 
and'kcfo him arircaNe arand kwp him a fr?caWe and pleasant t 

- - -  .  the smell of his tobacco.

husband home ail 
He

smoke, and yet, vou, doG*t like the smell of his tobacco. You4 
drive him away to his dub—out of just such things come misery® 
unhappiness and divorce. The trouble is that he uses 
tobacco. Coax him to jet Blackwell’s Bull Durham Smc 
T o b a c c o ; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you, and 
it trill not fin all the curtains, hangings and dothing with Hut 
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you. Keep your husband 
home, and avoid all risks by having him smoke Bull D urham  
Tobao;X). Sold everywhere.

BLACK WELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO f0 . .  Durham. N. C.

male complaints 
lrr*fpilaritic«, ueri

ll pain*, ditplare- 
U. internal Inflam-

THK W A T OUT 
of woman’s troubles is 
with Doctor Pierre's 
Favorite Prescription. 
.Hufelv and eeiislnly. ev
ery delicate neakueas, 
derangement, and dis
ease peculiar to the sex 
b  permanently cured.

Oot of all the medi
cine* for women, the 
*• Favorite Prescription " 
is the osly one that's 
gaorctnierd to do what Is 
claimed for ft. In all 
“ female complaints” 
sod it 
odicnl
ments, ----------

or ulceration, hearing - down 
is sod kindred ailments. If It 

ever fail* to benefit or cnee, you have 
bark._________ ]. -

s curs terra csss of Catarrh is 
Dr h p '>  Catarrh Ramsdv fate its propris- 

th* offer : “ If von ensv te 
ottv.W U  par von *.vi» cash."

M EN U  YOUR OW N HARNESS
^ W I T H

THOMSONS
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Only a haamsr sssftsd 

la ftrivs ate .barb them tatUj ate *a*k lf. 
Isariag th* rharh iM ib t y  wsaatli | «N ‘* * t  
aateW la U  mndn la tte tester aar harr W  O t

Vs r  s r r r a c f i & s

IHESRriSSS bl*ril«i Vt, k
j H s a ,  ot I Una.». T7ma tfcs *as 
tew b «t "m  wtih tte thaw ate a**|0-0  n y w  h Na Main t e t e l  
hartal " » «  »ir« » f r ia  t e  U m (te

lo More Hard Times.
talks ml*

la n TV M n fK Ig fl

D A y J sW S !?
For 14 c  Postpaid on

N» > Ow srtss^tfta teal 
E  74wiSwVteiwetyw!

Our Cttalofvfl
W mS T iWASS3 * *

swte**t

pat ay *  tears.
A»h » • ■ »  dealer Ss 

la lu a p  ter ■ has ot MS,
■ i i r n i im u  sr 

dU D B O N  L . T H O M S O N  M F C  C O .,
W all tears. Maaa.

We offer One Bundled

KSSSS of Catarrh that 
I’s Catarrh Cure.

Thtst
Dollars reward for^  fa

Catarrh
F  J. CHBNBT A 00.. TMsfln, O  

We, tte usdrratgasd. have knows f . J. 
keasy tor the last U  years, sad 

ia sU baslM
tofa __

■sr A Tarsi. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0.; WaUHSS. Ktxxan ff Moans,—  - . w - - “  - - a

Internally, act-

9.; V u m m , I
«e Druggists. Tol 
Ostsank CM . *  i

A Wealthy
He hod been, standing on the corner 

for S8 minutes waiting for a 
During that time it hod 
steadily and half a doxea 
passed him— going the wrong direc
tion. For the.loot 30 minutes he had 
been sa ing things thnt ha never saw 
in his prayer book and stamped his 
feet as if annoyed. Finally a polioe- 
man seuptered, P**t.

“May, Mr. Officer,” observed the 
impatient citizen In a sarcastic tone, 
**ypo must have i  pretty wealthy oar 
company berojf

“Think so?” was the guarded re-
joinder.

“ Yea, I notice they don't ust 
seme car twioe.”

“ How's that?” inquired the of 
beoomipf interested.

“ Well, I’ve been waiting 
about an hour, and about 80 
have gone down, but not a Mamed one

•Here ron hare me pgain: I
I only wanted to sea If 

[ would weap when I had ffoua”
And In order to produce this effect 

he had besmeared his faee with the 
juice of a beet root, laid the pistol 
beside him sad awaitiog the return of 
nis wife frith e ased ryes and opened 
mouth The police are now going to 
bring him np for creating a disturbs nee

ttfStaaaS Ware ia Seal astern 
A seat relative of General Great'! 

family says that Ferdinand Ward M 
.Bring not exactly in disguise, but on 
absolutely secluded life; that he seems 
to have plenty of moony; that he has 
been recently married, and is sms to 
have oo inclination to taka np busi
ness affairs sgsin until he eon do so 
without having his experience flung in 
his faee. It ia reported that he la In

ina little printing office In

Himself by going to that office aod ant- * 
ting type, a trade which he learacd 
while he was ia Bing 8ing. |

The pealebi
pact all truth.

t ©f fal*c».< ou is to sits*

C oughs and H o a rsen ess—The Irri- 
-•Uaa which iaduces roughing ii 
rielr relieved by ass af "B m #*»i 
A in i Trochee.”  Bald a»ly ia beeee.

(Air sorrow is the ia vented image ef our

W hy ooaiiH ue tbe use of reetedtoslbat 
•sly rsllsva, vtea Kir’s Cream Baks plwu 
iot of application ami a sure ours for CnUrrh

' < SEED C
L . DOUGLAS $3.<"»

r coariortaMr, aad terabh (tea say
•tyl*. Iqaal. nutoa aNs ska
Other Bpooiaitioa a s  follows i

* 4 .0 0 * * 5 .0 0  * 2 .0 0 t * | .7 5
Flea I

*3.50,?r_ 
*2.50, *2.25, 

*2.00
Par Wsrktec M

B E W A R E  O F  F R A U D .

u .T i’ < ~ rte
Mfvhea ram bay.

M K B  NO tV M T IT V n .
- aalr it^ t t te d te w y a d

GOUGHII

HAVE 
YOU 
GOT 

PILES

Vnooavt 
M IM I I

on next
and let* l 

The other <

“ l

3sr"3Fw-.

Gives Relief
1 *  fa1

try to
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